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Bush: Crisis rings nations together
WASHINGTON (UPI)
Buoyed by s uppon at home and
abroad, President Bush vowed
Tuesday 10 drive Irnq from Kuwail
through concened international
action and hailed the .. new
partnership of nations" thaI has
risen to oppose the aggression of
Saddam Hussein.
"We stand lOday aI a unique and
extraordinary momenl," Bush said

in a nationally televised speech 10 a
joinl session of Congress. " The
Per.;ian Gulf crisis, as grave as il is.
aJso c"fCcrs a rnr-: opponunity to
IOwant an hiSlOric period of
cooperation. "
TouLing American resolve and
th e emergence of .. a new world
orde<" from the flrsl major connict
of the posl-Cold War era, !lush laid

responsibilities al stake in the 5weeIt-old Per.;ian Gulf crisis.
America, he said, "must defend
t':ommon
vital
intcresLS"
aggression againsl their neighbors.
In the case of Kuwail, he insisted
thaI Irnq "is litetaIly uying 10 wipe
a COtJnlry of! lite lace of the Eanh"
in a bid 10 coolrol 20 percent of the
world's known oil reserves. "We

out

cannot permit a resource so

m"""

the

c hallenges

and

, uabIe 10 be dominated by one so
ruthless , " he said. " And we
won'L " In lite face of tyr3llJly, leI no
one doubt American cmlibility and

reliability. Let n:> one doub. our
staying power," he declared.
"We wiD stand by our friends.
One Way or another, the leader of

Iraq must learn this fundamental
truth," Bush saY!

Interrupted frequently by
applause, Bush renewed his
prediction that iraq ultimardy wiD
capitulate under the weight of
U.N.-adered economic sanctions,
while making clear that repulsing
IJaqi aggression will not be done

quickly or easily.
"The level of cDOp<lr3\ion and
condemnation of Iraq
unprectdented," he said.

is

Three Styrest
employees
are charged
By Douglas Powell
Staff Writer
Stale and Jackson County
officials announced Tuesday thaI
three employees of the Slyresl
Nursing Home in Carbondale .
including the facility's
lOp
administralOr, have been charged in
connection willt the alleged sexual
abu se of two retarded female
patients.
Jackson Counly Stale'S Auomcy
CharIcs Grace and D1inois Auomey
General Neil Hartigan have
charged one employee of Slyrc$l
with three co unts
agg-r avalE.d
criminul sexual abuse and three
counts of abuse of a long term can:
facility patienL
Also ch"ged was Slyresl's
administrator and pediatrics
coordinaIor, each willt one count of
auempting to impede a nursing
home investigation.
Gordon ~, 29 of Murphysboro and former employee of
Styrest, is alleged 10 have SOJtually
abused two Styrest's severely
retarded female patients.
According 10 R'rtigan ' ,
U .
Atjministrator YOwlDda Sim lanl
has been charged with one COUlII oC
auempting to Impede a ursi"l
home investigation for Cailin, 10
give a complete report of the
alleged incidents to the Illinois

or

Flames burst from the home 01 Jim Throgmartln on South
Gt"nt City Blacktop Monday night. Firelighters took more

than threehOurs to extinguish tha blaze WIth.1Iiai.
prevendng them f!'OI11 savIng part 01 tt>e home,

of ;ater
.

Firefighters with no water watch blaze
By Theresa Livingston
Staff Wr~er

F -.fighters bauling a blaze on
Sou th Gian t Cily Blacktop
Monday night slood helpless at
t imes un " ble 10 fighl lhe fire
without water.
Fi re destroyed an eSlimaled
SI25,OOO in propeny when the
home of Jim Throgmartin was

'5%_
Locks change
at Porn dorms
--Page 3

Soviet pupils
see changes
~age7

SIl!',"
LA. Raiders
to stay in LA.
-Page 20
M ~)S

cons umed by name . , bu t a
Makanda rlfCfighter said a lack of

Township Firefighters said- "If we
could have sustained water now,

adequatc water supplies was a

we may have been able to save

major factor in the ~e Slruclion
caU5cd by lite rlfC.
''There aren't enough hydrants
10 serve all the houses oul lItr'e.
It's rcal sad lhat lhe wale r
departmenl doe s n ' l have more
hydrants oU llltere," CapL Rodney
Bilderb.ck of lhe Makanda

-ParJ07

Comlc--Page 15
Classified
-Page 12
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Gus says either GianI City
Road needs more lire
hydrants
or tho
lire
departments need longer
hOses,

2 Live Crew censorship debated
By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor
Bob Guccione Jr. and Jack
Thompson were in agreement
almos1 as much as Lhey were at
odds with one anothe r Tuesday
nigtll at a ccnso~:iip debate that
focU5cd mainly 0" the recordings
of rap group 2 Live Crew.

Few sparlcs new and little m:1d
was slung between the two
speak"", during litis debate whether
the album" As Nasty As They
Wanna Be" should be proteCl.cd as
free s peech under the First
Amendmenl or be outlawed and
de.::lared a s illegal as ch ild
pomogrnphy.
The audience, however, kept the

arguments 'yely by raising several
valid questions, such as whether
this whole contl11verry is actually
adding to th e ;;opularily of the
notorious rappers and why
Thompson waited until the album
reached white audiences to voice
his concern about obscenity when

Sea DEBATE, hge 5

Depnnmt of PIlbIic He.lIth.
PIdiaIrics coordinIIor Jacque);""
Barringer also bas been charged
with one count of attempting 10
impede a nursing home investigation, According to Harti~ 's
oIf1Oe a DInC who discovered one
incident of SOJtual abuse JqJOrtcd it
10 ber su'ltriors, but allegedly was
instructt>u by 831Tinger 10 alter the

wriuen repo" to describe the
incident in less serious and aa:urnte
tenns.
AssisIaot AlJaney GmcraJ E1Ien
Schanzlc-Haskins said ':Uesday at

Sea STYREST, Page 5

Action on city keg proposal could be delayed
By Karen Radius
StaJfWrner
AC lio n o n a proposed keg
regJSlr)' ordinancr. could be delayed

Rellg!oo

something, but it's all gone.·
Bilderback said about 25
houses along a mile and a half
streIch are served by two fire
hydranl s at the interseclion of
Bosite)'dell and Giant Cily Roads.

GUf.Bode

to allow Uni,., ersi ty student s a

chance to voice 'hel! opinions.
CilY Manager Steve Hoffner said
Monday lhal his office will
reco mmend to the City Council
thaI aC lion on tt.. projlOsed keg
ordinance be poslponed.
T he keg registry ordinance
would rcquire pun:hascrs 10 leave a
name, oodress, phone number and
desl.inalion of lite keg. It also
would prohibit lite sale of beer
keg s after midnighl and the

I

Second In a three-part
~erles on the proposed

keg registration.
transponation of lb..."., on the public
s treets within the ci ty of

CarbondaI-.
Carbondale IYJuor establishments
who sell kegs disagrl>' with lhe
i-'DPOscd keg ordinance

"I think it's a"",' waste of time,•
said Tom Corley, manager c-i
ABC's.
Corley said the abolishment of
keg sales after midnight will affect
his business, Nt does IlOl think the
new ordinance will have drastic
repercussions because ABC's
already has a "keg plan.•
"' , . already have a keg plan ,
where a conlJ1lCt is signed for lite
sale of a keg. Everything such as
n:une, address and ~ number is
required," Corley said.
An employee of Pick's, however,
who did not want 10 be identified,
said rick's would see an impacl
frrAll ,lhe new-onlinance.·

The employee Sllid he did DOt
agree with the mlinance and hoped
a 101 of people would show up at
the City Council mceting.
"Maybe we shoold move our
liquor establishments over to
Murphysboro; he said.
Both stores agree that if the
ordinance were passed, cuslOmers
wou id o~ to Murph ysboro or
Canerville 10 buy kegs.
Corley said Murphys boro has
enjoyed a big keg business over the
past few years, and it is very
pos.ible the busi ness could

increase.
Sea KEG,.f>9 5 · .
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Raiders agree to stay in Los Angeles
L.('IS ANGELES (UP!) - The
.:rs have agreed to r"",ain in
Los Angeles, ending a two- year
saga that pitted four California
cities in an expensive bidding war
for the NFL franchise.
Mayor Tom Brndi..-y, in London
Tuesday on a trade mission. said in
a SIalm!:nt thai the Raiders signerl
a long-tam agr=nmtlO remain in
the city after months Qf
negotiations over upgrading ,I ;
historic Los Angeles Memorial
Raj,

Coliseum.
" ~o taxpayer money wi ll be
used to support the renovation of
the Coliseum," Bradley said. .. It
will be cornpleled entirely through
the funds generatal through ticket
sales by the Coliseum managers.
Tbe joIls and a:ooomic activity that
a professional football team
generates is here to stay."
Tbe _
in the negotiations liJ
Irecp the team in Los A..'geles carne
after the Coliseum Commission

remain in Los Angeles.
'Tm very pleased '" til lS poine"
Coliseu m President N. Matthew
G rossman said Tuesday, several

Raiders' Davis still master at bargaining table
LOS I.NGELES (UP!) - AI
Davis, th e boss of the Los
Angeles Raiders, is rn",'" as a
bruiser at the bargaining ;able.
The Raider's managin g
partner, who has at last settled on
a deal to keep the team in '.oS
Angeles, managed to cootiroually
dr ive up th e price for his
franchise during negOlia:ions
with four cities that aggressively
courted him in bidding war that
stretched over two years.

In Ihe early 1980s, when the
NFL tried to block the Raiders'
move from Oakland to Los
"' ngeles , Da. is filed a n
unprecedented federal antitrust
lawsuit against the leag ue and
won.
While Mis sup n ers regarll
him as a ged us. cr tics brand him
a dictator, r-·.! "' Ip ulator an c
[!Tf.edy earpC1boc&ger

Davis refuses '0 run from a

wh ., he wan ted to move from

in Los Angeles, in
1984 against the Washington
RedsIcins, Davis said he expected
a lopsided victory.
" I don ' t think in term s of
:-out," he s-"d. "I think in tenns
of domination."
In 1989, ho r,l3de history when
he named An Shell as football's
fi rst black head coac h in the

Oakland, he let

modem era

fight, even when ouunal-"ed.
voted last Wednesday to'drop a SJ'
million breach -or-contract suit
agains t th e Lcarn if it ag reed by

T.,...sday to remain in tile city.
Under l£.-ms of the ocal , Raiders

Davis

ha s

not

hid

hi s

brashness Commenting once on

ny wi tll , "The

owner AI Davis will be allowed to
keep an adv30\..c I11C panel gave

him i n i:9 84 for stadium
impro vements that has grown to
310 million with inte~L

hours before the learn

people I have to deal with in
Oak land are a bunch of

and

Colise um and ci t y o ff icials
scheduled a mid·aftcmoon news

bastards."
After the learn won its only

conference to formall y announce
the deal.
Over the years. some have
perceiVed Davis as a greedy team
owner, le veraging one lown
against another. But othc:n thought
Da vis had bee n li e d to by the
Coliseum and had every right La
wOOt the best deal he .ould for the
franchise.
Reaction in Oakland, the """" 's

c~:;",pionsh ip

o ri gi nal

The Coliseum 'Ii private manager,
Spec tacor Mana gement G roup.

hOr.1 clow n .

was

predictable.
"It'S going to be a real blUer pdl
to swallow." said lUckey R,canIo.
owner of Rickey's Sports Bar in

also offered tile team anotller S20
mill ion cash and S 145 million for

San Lcadro, the unoffiCial Raiders

the sta dium

See RAIDERS, Page 19
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Shawnee Bike Trek
to help Illinois ALA
By J ul ie Autor
Stalf Writer
The third annual Sh.wnce Trails
Bike Trek , sponsored by I ~e
American Lung Association o f
Illinois, begins on Sept. 14 and
runs throu gh Sept. 16 with the
largest number of riders talcing part
in the event since the race began in
1988.
Forty eighl rid=. be!;inners and
expens, w ill lake pan in the
weekend ride through Soulhern
Illinois to rai se money for the
American Lung Association. The
mone y ra ised wi ll he lp fund
programs for children with asthma
Helen Saunders, regional
director for the Southern Illinois
American L'.!:;g ~ i.,,: ion. ~i d
the mow; j ~ ~ by the lrck.kers
go.::s jim'lly to the AL .... , "DC of
the ,,,oney is put back into the trek
to co,,,, GXpenses.
"The sponsors fed like Ihe
money is goi ng to the ALA, "
Saunders said, "not for tile riders
to have a good time."
Saunders said she is very proud
of the response she had from
sponsors donating services and

supplies:
'We provide a quality bike treIc
and keep the cos IS low so lhe
money raised goe$ directly to the

ALA ," Saunders sale " We tak e
CJrc of de tail s. We ~r"'~ , the

trekkers nghL ..
The rides begin and enc
ouch
')f Nat urc on Liltle Gra>sy Lalct.
The firs! ride on Friday wi ll go
wes t In[ o the hi ll s s, mth of

Cartondale and Murphyshoro.
Riders wh O decide La fi de th e
longer treIc willa:aveJ tIlr""8h Sand
Ridge , Gorham dnd .' l cob. The
riders will expc.rlcnce \he views of
the

blu ffs o"' '' rloa\r;. ing the
Miss issippi R ive r. "The ri.de \s
approximately 40 10 miles long.
On Saturday the nders will foce
a new challenge. a 100 mile nde
travels north thro ugh HUf,\[ and
Royalton. The il the riders h.;-:ad
toward Rend Lake, aero< the dam
and back throu gh B Cfl lf'l lI. The
short ride is approx im ately 50
miles.
Saw.ocrs said dunng each 0 1 U1c
r ides there are sev era l support
vehicles offeri ng refresh ments.
mechanical or medical help or a
ride for exhausted riders.
" We have several checkJ"l inlS
where the ri ders mu st stop an d
check in so we can make sure we
don 't lose anyone," Saunders saod.
"We provide plaees where they can
go to rest or caL "

ro

See BIKE, Page 19

Augusta National lets
in first black member
Ray Hoffman, a senior In education, was
II'IIOIIg the IraIsIs In the InIJanuraI home 1\111

derby Wlilch was posponed because of
darkness 1iJesday III the SIlJ.C IIOfIbaI fields.

Berryhill, May, Dawson pace Cubs to win
CHICAGO (UPI) - Damon
Berryhill , Andre Dawso n and
rootie Derrick May each hit tworun doubles in a 10-run second
inning Tuesda y, sparki ng the
Chicago Cubs to an 11-6 vietory
ov..- the Montreal Expos.
Rookie Dave !'avlas. 2-0, pitched
four inni~gs of relief fOl' the win,
giving up three hilS and striking out
two.

Kevin Gross dropped to 8-11 and
bas lost his last seven decisions. He

Chicago sent 13 bailers to the
~~ate for tile IO-run outburst in the
second inni ng. erasing Montreal's
5-0 lead. Berryhill 's two-run
double was one of four suaight hilS
off Gross. Dawson and May each
hit two-run doubles off reliever
Mel Rojas, G".g Smith had an RBI
single and Dwight Smith an RBI
double. Tne tying run scortd when
Rojas walked Marl< Grace with the
bases loaded. Another run scored
on an errant throw by Rojas to first
base. All of th e run< came with

served up five hi lS and walked
. OOOCOUl... ••••
. tIIrne·in()llC-jllm imiog.

_.. - ... . <,

The 10 roms

were the most given

up by Montreal ever, and highest
single inning in th e National
League this season.
The Cubs ' previous best this
yea r was nine run s on June 8
against Philadelphia. The last time
Chicago sco red 10 runs in an
inning was May 31 , 1973, against
Houston.
Berryhill's double was his first
hit in six games since comil\8 off
the disabled list following shoulder
surgery in 1989. May's double was
his
major .It.tgue.lliL

rorst

AUGUSTA , Ga. (UPI ) Augusta National Golf Club has
aceepted ilS rust black member in
an apparent allempt to avoid
having the Masters branded as
discriminatory follow ing a racial
slir at the host club of the PGA
OIampionship
WUSA -TV in Washington
reponed Tuesday he is the station 's
for mer president and general
manager,
Ron
Townse nd .
Tow nse nd is the head of the
Ganneu media group's television
division. He oversees operations at
10 Gan nett stali ons arou nd the
country, includi ng WUSA and
WXIA in Atlanta.
The Augusta Chronicle Tuesday
did not identify the member, bUI
quoted an unnamed source" saying
the membershi p offer was made
Friday. A club spokesman would

neither identify the member nor
coofum a black has boen admiUed.
"We don't re lease any
info rmation about members,"
=
ral Manager Jim Annstrong

The Augusta Chronicle said the
new member at the exclusive club
is close to 50 years old, a native or
Texas a nd belongs to anothe private club, where he also ""'" the
r.-st black member.
Black gro ups threatened to
demonstrate outside a ll-white
Shoal Creek COtmlIy Club during
the PGA OIampionship, held IasI
month in Bi""ingham, Ala.
After corporations threatened to
pull so me S2 million worth of
television adverti si ng from
IcleeaslS of the tournamen t, Shoal
See. FIRST, Pag1119
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Gorbachev snubs Ryzhkov;
endorses different economy

Hump Day Special!

large 1 Item
& 2,32 oz. Pepsis
only

$6 95
•

plus
lax

$2 .00 Pitchers of Beer
or $1.00 Quarts

Attaa.

Includes Pitcher or
Pe psi or Beer
(with l;~f~ gfr~~~~ with

Open ior LUI1:::h Delivery
Mon-Sal 11 am
w.ctnM4ay SpIoaI,.. w»CI

-m any 0Ir.

HeartFigh t It with a
Memorial gift to
the American
Heart Association .

I
I

WEllE RGHT1NG fO>
'OJl UFt

Doe about to surrender when killed

H_ American Heart

~. no'IDU;1I\1On5.

V

5l9-U44

ABiDJAN, Ivory Coast (UP!) - President Samuel Doc of Liberia,
who apparcnIIy was killed by rebcIs in Monrovia Sunday, was about to
surrender when he died, diplomatic source. in Mor.-u-r.. srud Tucsclay.
.. fter more than eight months of civil war, Doo left his bcachside mansion
fo r the first time si nce July to turn him ""If over to the five- nauon
peacekeeping force that has oco.lpicd much of the city, they said. InSlCa<!
he was wounded in a gun bal,!e .1Ild died a hostage of Prince Johnson, one
of the two rebelleadet> figh g~' overth.-c>w the j;Ovetrmcnt

Association

High Holiday Schedule

~

Services

Rosh Hashanah

beginning of year

HILLEL

7:30

Wed ., Sept. 19
Thur_, Sept. 20
Fri ., Sept. 21

Sun, Sept. 16,3:30
Interfaith Center

WASHINGlON (UP!) - The elderly could pay more fOf Medicare
co'/crage now that DcrnocraIlIII the bipartisan budget IaIks i"ve nearly
doubled the amount by whic~ they have ofiered to cut spending en
feder.il benefit programs. No specifics were available Tuesday on the
possible size of possible cuts in Medicare spending next year - or
v:ilC-ther beneficiaries, dcctors or hospitals would taIc.e the biggest hiL BI!'
largo CUIS in benefit progrnm spending could mean hil!h<:!'::..sIS Ii: !:!:<.ior
citizens t/u'ough higher monthly premiums for Medicare coverage.

Services
7:30 pm t<oJ Nidre·
9:30 am "

Fri .• Sept. 28

Come meet other
Jewish students and
facully on campus,

Budget talks may <;al! for cuts in Medicare

pm"

9:30 am"
9:30am ..

Yom Kippur

PARTY

Sat., Sept. 29

"Rides available at Faner Circle
to Congregation
Beth Jacoli 3CT - 45 min
before service.

4:00

pm Yiskor

4:45 pm MiI>ch.
6:30 pm No'ulah

Deposit insurance in danger of depletion

For more info, call: 54~.7.3.87_ _ _~

(Corn.r of Il & Grand)

MOSCO'" :v..-l) - President Mikhail Go r ~achev public ly
embarrassed P::micr :-":ikolai Ryzhlcov by cndo~ing a rival gro '~ "' p
economic plan Tuesday, signalling a possible change of gOvct'l,••cnt to
speed up th<. 11l'1lsition to a market economy. While dep',;;cs in the
national IeglSl3uue were embroiled in a political brawl marked by biucr
pcrnonaI a\lacks, !hi; Russian Federation's parliament adopted a radical
ccooomic-rdorm plan for the republic that talces up threc-<juaru:r.. of thc
Soviet Union.

;Gi.

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The fOOerai insurance fund that protects
dqJositors from comrnercilol bank. failures is facin~ its greaICSl <langcc of
depletion since the days of the Depress;:>!!, :no General Accounting
Ofrlce said :I'l!csday. "Nor since its birth <i.Jring the Great Depression has
the federal S)'SII:DI of deposit insuran::-e for comin=iaI banks faced such
a period of danger and uncertainty as it 01""" iUday," said Charles
Bowsher, compIIOIl.- ......... of the United StaleS. "I wish the message
were more optimistic," Bowshcrtokl the SenaJe Banking Commiu.:c.

state

Death penalty opponents
try to stay Walker execution
CIllCAGO (UPI) - Death penalty opponents engagoJ in last-minute
maneuvering Tuesday to uy to bIocIt the scheduled Wednesday execution
of convicted double-murderer Charles Wall:cc. The lIIinois Coalition
Against the Death Pt:naJty Tuesday filed suit in Cook County Circuit
Coon !o uy to Icecp the Slate from spending taX money to pay for the
lethal injection of Walker, SO, conviclOO of lcilling a young Mascoutah
couple for beer money. The D1ioois Supreme COlDt denitd a petition for
an emergency Slay, but a motion renWned before U.S. Supreme Court.

SfiJ-e's 91 I emergency number can be dialed dirtctly from any campus
phone except those 01J'1CC phones that have extensions and require the
number nine to be dialed before clearing the sysICm. This infonna1ion
was rot clear in Thcsday's Daily Egyptian.

The Daily EgyJiian has estabIisbed an acancy desk. If RadIn spot an
...-or,they C3l call 536-3311, extmsicn 233 or 229.
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~ SIU Board of rrustt~S
I

to consider $20 refund
By Eri,' Rey ,,~
Stat! ·'-':~· ter

Spray away
FIrelighters attempt to put out a blaze Tuesday
morning at the Do-tt- Yourself Home Center,

illinois Rout2 ' 3 It. Marlon. No Injuries were
reported, and I~-, cause fOr the fire was given

Thompson Point gets new locks
By Phyllis Coon
Staff Writer
Resid< nlS oi T hompson Point
were greeted a t the entrance of
their dormitories with a notice :hcJt
locks were being changed becau';c
of a losl mas",r key.
'The middle of lasl week one of
L~C ni ghl cleaning people wcnl on
break and Sal down oU lSi dc." Ed
Jone s , dil e ct o r of Un iver si ty
Housing, said. "Apparen~ y. when
he sal down lhe key fell OUI of his
peekel."
The nex t t wo days were spent
looking for lho ke y, he said.

"We lold ev eryone 10 c heck
every place Ihey had been," Jones
said. "We even IOld them 10 go 10
!he police 10 see if they had found
th e key. We PUI o ul a d iligenl
e ffen before we decided 10 change
lhe locks."
Whcn it !;,ccame apparen t thaI
Ihe key wo ul d nO[ be found any
time soon the U n ivers ity' s Key
Co nlrol
depa nm e nl
bega n
changi ng the cores o f more man
700 locks, Jones said.
Locks in seven dorm itories on
Thompson Po int we re c hange d
Monday and Tuesday. he said. The
c han ges s ho uld be fini shed by

Friday.
"We are movmg fastu tha. ;'le
thoughl because we only e'peeled
to gel two buil d in[; s fi ni s he d
Monday." Jones said.
ResidcnlS of the area will nol be
picking up lhe COS[ of changing the
lock s . whic h is ab oul 5 5.000 ,
Jones said. Univcrsily Housing has
money set as ide fo r maintenan ce
projccls . O ne of lhe projcclS wi ll
not be done because the losl key is
a sccurily measure ihal has priorily.
"We w ant to ma ke s ure if
someone fi nds me key who isn ' t
honest L~t they arcn 'l'able to enter
the buil1ings." Jones said.

---

CROSS TRAINING

Evcrgran T CfTd l C :..arid Sou lh c rn

Hills. would S!~ 10 the Thompson

Studen ts may g:1 3; S20 refund if
the STU Board Of Trl'Stces approves
dl l :l1surancc pt ';'ihlum dcclVlSC at
its IT!OI,'hl y m ee t..i~ ~ Thursday in
the Sw(k nt Center.
The d,r.rcase. supported by bolh
the Under; ··' '!iJ,1 lC SUJdcn t Govern·
me n t ~ n ~ ':ir ao ualc and ?r0·
fess ion al S tlJdcnI Council , would
drop t.hc SU,dcllt medical insurance
prcm IUC.' from 5 103 10 $83.
" It is plca sm g tha t the boa rd
deci de d In move quickly on the
mall ef. T li: stude nts wil be very
h' !"n ab" ',, il." Bill Hall , SlU·C
stU{ ~"'.m !n.stce, said.
Al ~ !:; d n to a board dOCli..'TlC1l.
the n:o" 11d jo;;: ~7JU.[W')() less UlLifi
the 0 1 ~ g : n a l bid o n w hich th e
C ~'TCf .t fcc is based.
A contrac t is drawn with the
in ~urancc pro\;dcr thaI. makes the
lew e s t hid to provide agreed

services.
He.l1 th Ccn te r Acf mini s tralOr
J aj(e Ba 6 go1l s aid the c hange
s ho uld p ass des pite th e fac t
cha rges wo uld ha ve LO be
reassessed, financial aid adj l 51ec1
and refunds issued if lhe proposal

passes.
" Thc major c o nsideration (t o
oppose t he b i!! ) is th e aL. ·
mini strati vc c hallengz of making
the chan ge . B ' I I don', ~ee the
c ha ll enge bi g e nough 10 b ep II
from passing." Baggou said.
He spccul? LOO if students arc ne .
refunded !he money, il would go '"
cover future insurance CO h··· .
Th e board a ls o wi l o te Drl
ap p' Jvi ng a p' a n by Uni ve ts:: y
HOl!si;)g to !ilslall cab lc tc levlsion
service in dorm itory room s.
The service, already availab:c in

PoinL Greek Row, University P-..tN:
and Brush Towers rcsidcnlia: ar..:as.
The es ,im a lc d Cus t fo r th e
instal1 a1.ion is S500 ,000 w i th
f undin s for (~e projec t comi :l g

from s ludc n ~ housing revenue. The

Rcs ide nct;. Hall Associati on t. a ~
cxprcs.;cd its suppon.
Un i \, I! :~; I )' Housing Director Ed
I on e s .• a id if the projcc i is
3ilpm vco . Lhc design wor~. can tx..
d(!f1c ~ a more aCCu.--alC e:.;urr.aLc

ard a final dc-.;ision can he madt;.
A change in the master 's dl.. .. rcc

cffcri ng!'

~u r

th e Co llege

Engineering and Tccnnolog y
will be coosidcicd.

If
31>0

The mJ.Slcr of science degree in
engi neering wl!1 be divided into
lhrrc c oncent,"31ions:
civil

engi neering

anl.'

mechani cs,

e lectrica l eng i neering
and
mechanical e ngineering.
" Right now it ' s a ge ne ri c
e ngin e erin g degree," J uh Wah
Chen. dean of Ihe college o f
eng ineering and technology, s' id.
'They need lraditionaJ cnginccri ng
degrccs. O the r sc hoo ls don ' l j ust
havC' an engineering degree."
C hen said it wi ll be mor e
convenient for indust.Ty if it can see
what specific area a student studics.
The board will cons ider" 53.9
million requ cst by the Com pu te r
f) pe ral io n s Commill ee to f!Jnd
\ Im pu tin g n e '!ds a nd meet

.n.:rcased suppon COSl
" T he fund s w i ii support new
iearn ing cente rs fo r Fane r a nd
COlnm unications (B ui ldi ng), add·
liionaJ microcompute r basic c lass·
room s, and computer resources in
central fac ilities." SIU·C Direclo r
of Computing Afbl rs L:.!\.vrcnce J.
Hcngehold said.

~

CHECKERS
~ NIGI-IT QlJB
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Wednesday'

5¢
Drafh~
• The family suggests
that m emorial
contribuiions be made
to the American
Heart Association."
When people want to
honor a loved one
and fight heart disease.

THE AMER ICAN HEART
ASS<J:1ATION
MEMORIAL PRCERAM.
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Bud, Bud tight , &
1. 30-Piece Shrimp Dinner .....$4.99

MiIlerUte

2. IO-Piece Shrimp Dinner ......$3.29

Tony is at the SH(lT BAR.

3. Shrimp & More Dinner.......$2.99

.75¢ PmpIe Hooters &
Grape Apes

Thirty lightly·dusted fried shrimp, fries,
cole slaw and hush puppies.

Ten hand-breaded fried shrimp, fries, cole slaw,
hush puppies and cocktail sauce.

Dellcious tried shrimp, a golden-brown fISh filet,
fries, cole slaw, hush puppies and cocktail sauce.

4. Bite-Size Shrimp »inner ....$3.29
Tender bite-size fried shrimp, fries, cole slaw,
hush puppies and cocktail SiUce.

SEAFO~JI)

~\~, '/~U .,\l~OOO '·~i. ~~w '/'nl"\~OOO "'~

and

with

$1.25

Hem; BoWes
and

MR. BOlD GETS YOU OVER
IIlJMP DAY Wl11t STYUl.

SBBYA!
760 E. Grand

457·2259
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Edi to riall'age Edito:: Lisa Mille.
A ssociate Editorial Page Editor: Anne R~ man
News S taff R e p resentative: B rian Gr;)ss
A c ting Managing Editor. Wanda Brandon
F aculty Editorial Adviser. Way ne Wa nta

Boot carnp replaces
life in the big house
1,OME CONVTC TS IN Southe rn lIlin \.oi s will , 0011 be
marching and perfo nnin g drill s ins tead of ~i tti n g be lo. nd
bars.
D ixon Springs will be th e s ite of a boot camp s tress in g
II'Jlitary-style disciplin e for first-time felo n offenders in th e
hope o f deterring them from repeating offenses.
The boot camp c oncept is a relative ly ne w and has been
tried in states such as Michigan a~:! New Yor k ..
However, it has not :,;:en d e~(;ITI , " :cd w hether fe lons can be
reformed by Lie boot c amJ-. 1\0 studIes tli at indica te whelher
the prograr:1 is goed bad or I"d ifferell l to a regular ri son .
S OM E S TU DIES AR E in p m gre>, . A b oot cam p Iu s
o pe ra te d a t Ca mp Sall b le in Mi c h iga n for m ore th a n t" o
years. Don He ngesh, o:recln r o f th e cam p, said o fficials are
stud y ing w he lher th e prog ram is m o re suc c e ssful th an ~
reg ul ar pri son .
They cond uc i fo llow-ups o n the inm3tc!>, w ho curre ntly ha ve
a success rate o f 75 percent. So far it is m ore s uc cessfu l than
pr ison a nd p ro bat ion . By c ompariso n , 66 p ercent m a ke i t
th roug h probati o n .
A lt ho ug h th e re i s no c o n c lu !>t e ev id e n ce , a n y m o ve
lo wards re form s hould be e n couragl:d . F or years the mili lary
ha s been using th e boot canlps to te ,ch d iscipline. Disci p li ne
is ju st wh a t inma le s need. A s truCtll rc:d e nvi ro nment c o u ld
bene fi l the tnmate s by g ivi ng Ihe r' c'ons lruc li ve Ihi ng s 10 do
suc h a s public se rvice proj e c ls.
Wh ile som e h ave criticized th e mili tary fo r ils discipli nary
tactics, the program has been tried in \ 1ic hi gan a nd N e w York
wilh no adverse effects .

TH E BOOT C A MP prog ram c ou ld red uce th e pri so n
popula tio n b y 750 inma tes a n nual ly. I f I h e num be r of
priso ne rs would gro w on ly b y 750 bed s a nnu a lly, th e re
wo uld be no proble m in p ri so pc;'lIlm io n growth . However,
Iha l nu mb e r ; , ex pec t e d 10 far e xceed thi s. The c urre nl
number of state priso ne rs is 27 ,000 and by 1992 the number
of p ri soner~ is p rojected to be 42 ,000. S o, w hile th e b oot
c a m p may reduc e priso n po pulation , it is no t a solution 10
priso n o '.'ercrowdin g.
B oo t camps c a n be a good idea if the y dete r fdo n s from
committing repeat offe n ses.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Safety has wings, halos
By the Dally IItlnl
Univorsny of Ill ino is
Legend has il thai everyone has
a Guardian angel looiring over his
should e r. A. d ifferent Iype o f
guardian .n gel, one without
wings, may soon be looking ~ut
for the campus comm unilY.
In response to the Aug. 13 fa tal
stabbing of campot's·area res ident
Jenni fer Amelia, a Ioc.ll man has
contacled the Chicago c/;apter of
the G uardian Angels. He has the
na t i onwide volun teer cri rTI l! fighting group, (0 come 10 cam ~ us
and train local vol unteecS.
Th eo
Gantos ,
leg iona l
c oord i na to r of th e group 's
Chic "go ohaple r, said the Angds
arc no t yet sure whether
wilt
be making a n appearan(." a l th e
Universi ty.

'''.y

Amcrio's murder, as well

~

the Guardian Angels will provide
any services Ihe local police
forces cannO! already offer. Even
with what appears 10 be a growing

campus

crime

problem.

good idea.
The same type of classes taught

by high -profile Guardian Angels,
while they probably would be no
belter than those held by the
University. may auract higher
altendan ce and bring added
awaren ess to safety in the
community.
It should not take the Guardian

An~e"I ~ tlc.· '~nr: g over r ampus to

rllake !'ludcotf become more

1988 mu rd e r of a vetenn a ry
medic ine student and the rape> of
several s tudents in the same year,
j,,; vc pers uaded Uni v~rs il Y p~' ice
111:11 tile campus is a v lOl~nt place.

safe l y conscio us. Bul. if an
appearance by . he Angels i· the
only thing that will mal: " , idea
of self-protection mor~ r<cvalent
on campus, such a visit should be

di!fi~~I,I .l? ,?<:J~~~~ ,m~~.'" ~~c~~~~;. ~ '...
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Republican tactics annoying
Those of you who care deepl y
abo ut America 's fUlure will be
.tanned by the continuing efforts
.,( hil,h· le"cl Republicans to recrui,
me's an influential national leader.
1 he me thod they ' re using is
dllt<:' mail. Several months ago I
reponed thai I had received a leuer
[rom U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, invitillg
mr. to join th e Re pu b lican
Se na tor ial Inn er C irc le, a
pres Li gic us g ro up open o nl y to
those Am e rica ns who mee t the
rigorous entrance requ irement of
fo rki ng over S I ,OOO. Sen . Dole 's
le ller said tha i for a n .additional
S285, I couId gc 10 WashinglOll for
a "closcd-door briefing" with " key
Washington officials."
I was severely tem pted, because
when high- le vel Rep ublicans gel
together, they definitely know how
to "pan)' down" to their favorite
" rap" tunes:
" I ' m fr om 'he G -O -P, a nd I
know ho w 10 DAN CE, I do the
bunn )' ho p in m-y lime -green
PANTS . I know how to boogie, I
know how to JIVE, I gOl a statue of
a jockey .. the end of my DRIVE.
C HOR US: Feelin ' so goud,
momma, feclin ' so right; Think I
mighl fold my S&L -AlighL"
Unfortunately I was busy with
other obligations such as washing
my dog, and I never gO! around 10
joining the Inner Circle. So )'OU can
imagine my surprise when. Several
wceks later, I gOI a leiter from
Republica., senator, Jon N'lCIdes.
Sen. Nickles' leua invited me 10
join an even more exclusive group
called The Presidential Roundtable,
which is " made up of men and
wom. n, just like yourself, who
have tremendous faith in the fuwre

prescription drugs. I go t a leller
from Another Republi can U.S .
John Heinz, urging me to
aCi qUIckly on Sen. Nick/es' otTer.
" I hope you arc making plans 10
join us," he says.
I wa s beginn ing to wond e r
wh et he r th ese se na to rs had
anyth ing to do in Washington aside
fro m try to gel me 10 be in
exclusive cl ubs with them . I was
halfwa y expecting them '0 star!
se nd in g m l! s weep s takes -s tyle
lelle rs wi th pic lU. es o f Ed
McMahon telling me thai I mi~hl
alread y have won a Valuable Prize
s uch as a five-ru nc t io n LCD
wriSlwalCh or a Steal th bomber.
" How despera le arc Ihe y?" I
was asking myself. " How low are
they going to sill... ~ \ '
This is when i gO! the leucr from
Vice P esident Quayle. I am still
not making thi s up. " Dcar I.IT.
Barry," the vice president begins.
" It gi ves me grea t pleas ure to
inform you that at the last mecung
of the membership commiltee of
the Republi c"n Senatorial Inner
Circle, your p me was placed in
nomin atio n by Senato r Connie
Mack and you were accepted for
membership."
The vice president also s tates
that" Arnold Schwarzenegger,
George Shultz, Sam Walton, and
other distinguished Americans
have joined the Inner Circle."
"I urge you 10 respond IS soon
IS possible," be says.
Now r am really concerned.
Does Ihis mean lowe them
money? Can federal oIflCials force
me 10 be in their club? Could I
possibly ~.e 2)lpoinled 10 Ihe
cabinet via direct mail?
seno~,

Dave
Barry
Tribune Media Services
of o ur nalion and years o f
ex peri ence to s ha re with o ur
leaders."
T hi s came a s news to me,
beeau se almost all m) years of
experiencc involve trying to think
up new booger jokes. It's hard to
picture our leaders wanting me to
share th is w ith th em . or e ven
necessarily to shake hands. But as
Sen. Nickles says , "I wouldn ' t
extend this invitation to you if I did
nOI feel you we, e qualified to
become a member."
Wha, they are looking for, in tim
way of qualifications, is five grand.
But it sotmds like a heck of a deal.
As Sen. Nieldes explains: " ...the
Presidential Roundtable Operales
much like a private club - a club
whose members meel, talk and
dine wilh some of the most
importanl people in the world ...
pr.'5idents, U.s. senators, cabinet
elf........ white house officia1s, and
some of the most imponant people
in America today."
Quile frank!y this sounJs like
more fun thag ·1 would be able to
sland wilhout Ibe aid of

a

permanenl Guardian Angels
chapter al Ihe Universily is nol
needed.
However, having the Guardian
Angels visit the campus 10 hold
self-<lefense training sessions is a

the

:iIi ':, it is
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Aggression in the Gulf does not pay
M the situation in the Persian
Gulf drnmaticalIy changes, people
mighl "ave forgotten Ihe basic
""""lIlS that led the rr.qi president
to invade KuwaiL
Perhaps s"IIIe people in Ihe
Wesl do nOI have enough
knowledge 10 analyze such
i•. 'asion. Simply PUI, Ihe Iraqi
r Sident wanted access 10 the Gulf
I... gel a strategic location in the
region where the most productive
oiJ fields are.
Second, the Iraqi governmenl
wanted to get benefil of its
domination "f th e 011 fields to
rebuild ils dam.ged oconom y.
Such an crono:.IICreform wiu help
ltaq develop its military power to
dominate the area . nd lake the

leadenhip in the Arab world and.
petbaps, in the Middle East.
With an unexpccl.ed consensus
and agreement, S.d~am found
himself arlinsl the ini<;maUonai
community which full)' rejected the
invasion of KuwaiL The ecooomic
sanclion and blockade which is
increasingly isolating Jnq from the
rest of the ....arId was a signifK311
remark expressing the inremational
. . and rejection of such invasion.
We all know II'.at • sir does not
justify another sin. After ignoring
nd violating internationa l laws
and principles, Saddam is aying to
justify tis sin by claiming that the
JllIIIlOSC of what he has do.' , in the
Gulf is to reunile the Arab ..nrld
and free the holy Islamic places.

He also called for the hoiy war
againsl Saudi Arabia and the
Uniled Stales, If you ate_ Mr.
President, peeching for'lsIam why
don\ )'OU tint praclice il your9CIf1
The Iraqi presidenl is using Islam
IS a mask foremocional effecL
The ltaqi political syslml believes
in secularism. And we ask how
such a secular dictator claims that
he is !lrolecling Islam . Islam
forbids massive murdering, rape,
terrorism, threatening neighbors,
stealing and the use of milil8l .
might for the destruction of JI"3'i.
Aggression does not pay and
history has no mercy for aggressive
diCtatoTS.-Mohammed A' ishr,
Saudi <I acloral sluden t, speech
communk':~ ,
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KEG, from Page 1-- ·- Other Stores such as P,Tl'.... h Pe-lIn}
and Wesuoad Liquor,; do not <.a!T)'
kegs in th ei r stores. '{alilcr. they
take orders for them in advance if

Ihey proposed the ordinance 10
co unter ac t underage d rin king .

o(',cd be. T herefore. these <;l o rcs

charge money fr.; cups of beer or
they drink ""!hilc undcr.l{;c.

agrcc they won't be affected muoh
by the proposed ordinance. but
undcrnge drinker,; will be.
Steve Hoffner. city mana~~·. said

Poli ce C hi e f Ed Hogan said a
problem wou ld arise onl y if people

:r

"1 her e is Ino rc !.! 'I dcragc
dri '.lk lng a l a keg I ' . r1~ . if (h 'B

(curbing un <k'~:. .: d' ;11·.mg) is their

goal. the keg ordinance wi ll make a
significan t difrc rcn~c." sai d Jll11
Re ed, manage r of Wc s tmad

Liquors.
"The ordinance will affect onl y
the people w ho arc trying La do
something on the slide anyhow,"

sa:d Steve Timcak . manager of
Pi nch Penny Liquors.

Sl-YREST, from Page 1- the Jackson County Court H' ,<;C
that Harti gan h:! 5 r(' ..
, f..U ,he
IDP H to s(:ck
\ ,)~'Jtlo n t, r
StyrcSt's 1Ic.:;l. I .....ru);~n n ....de UY'
rcquC!t1 afte r h .md (if,.c!. !II -J
chargc.o.; ;1gainsl JIC ad,"Jr' :...·( . r
and I~C two S:3IT l r;.
The laleSt C :\llt..· ~ foil, "" acuon
by Hartigan '.!. on h_,- III the fall of
1%9 .uter another Styrcst resident
wa: assa l.lltcd . As a res ult o f
Ha rti ga n 's actio n in 1 ~ 89 . a
mon ilor was appoimed LO oversee

the facility. but a Jackson County
judge recentl y dismis sed the
monitor, citing improveme nts at
S tyrc sl , acco rding to a press
iclcasc.
Hanigan said his office objected
sLIcnuous! y to the removal o f the

monitor and most unfortunatel y.

recc nt eve nt s ha ve proven his

office ri ght.
" It is obvio us 11131 a fn ghten ing
lack o f managemen t and

supervision ra nlinucs to exis t at
St y rcs l. ~ nd we wi ll ass is t Ih e
Dcp3 rtm cn; 0f Publi c H.!ult h i n

every possible way to rnokc their
licen se an d ;'l UI IP ~ fa c ili ty int o

responsible hanas." Harugan said.
The lIew crfminaJ charges werc
prom pted by a call to Hani ga n's
office from a former Styrcsl staffer.
who r ~s igned after the a ll c~cd
se xual assJult cove r· up of the
inci de nt s by the nur si ng ho m!:
adminis tr.J.tOT, accordin g to a press
rclcasr.
"!t ~ s im , r'ant that a fJc illl Y
such as SIY;"'1 . "'ntinue to exist in
S('I ~Jlhern I ' '":J I . but on ly under
competen " . iT cmem." Hmigan
said . " It hau appeared tillt t:.e

All 12PK Pepsi Products ............ 2 for ' 6.00
_ F!eld Jumbo Bologna ....................... 1.99Ib.
•
Choice Top Sirloin Steak ..................4.09Ib
,ltralrle Farms Skim Milk ................... 1..69gal.
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~J!ENO'I'·SD-WELL-KEPT·SECRET

MYSTERY COUPON

',11

deplornb le sil.uauon Jf last
v;as
improving. blH no\',1 it see ms tha I
any c han.;s we re pu re;)'
cosmetic."
~t y r cs t is a 7.35-hcd f:JdlIlY
hou sing pflliu ril y elJ..:r ly .! ' I
profou nGly r..:llrtcd pmient s ~ I 1\
Ihe o nl y 13Cdi ty of il s Kind I II
Southern Ill illois equ ;ppcd :0 mee t
~e nw JS of such pa Li;~nlt:.
1,1 ..... pri!. Slyrest w:.as hit wi th a
S55.Una line. th e largest lev ied
ag:.l ins t an Illino is nursin g ho me.
for num erous hea lth and safety
·; :vI 31ioIl S. accordin g to a prcss
rel: ${'
. ' ta s k ins said ttlC
::! .... : 1' : wI's o~cc is making
J ... ...j ' . I 'J .:ng th.-:. daministr.ltion
of ...r. I ' .. mo.: ovcr to a third pan y
1ut such ac tion wr" uld have to
I':':ce!ve th e approval o f the

~ ~I;\

-_~~_

~

~

75ft

Ofr any lunch
Also available:

"'u

Heart Healthy Menu

n

... ~.. , '" ".c..,,'"

On'y 300-500 calories
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Get-~
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FIRE, from Page 1
Wllh the limited numb er of
h)drams in rural areas , sometimes
it IS difficult to convey the water
nc rded (0 fi . . ·lt fires to the
location of lil e L, c wi th the
eq uipment the fire departm ent
uses. Bilderback said.
Ca rbond ale Fire Chief Evertt
Ru s hing sa id the hydrants are
oversee n by the South Highway
Waler Distri ct. He said obtaining
enough wa ler to fight rural fires
has been a chr~ n ic problem th at
continues to plague firefighters.
RU Shing said cities h8ve th e
resources to install water lines
adequate to fight fires. but rural
areas had less money and less
cuSLOrr.ers to help defray the costs
of installing such lines.
"Rwal water lines arc put in for
res idential use. not LO fight fires .
They (rora l wa te r districts)
purc hase the water from
somewhere else. but once it goes

into th e ir lin es. it's th ei r
responsibi lity." Rushing said. "!t 's
just nOt cost effective to put in the
propcr lines. They would have 10
charge lhe customer too m:Jch if
they did thal."
I :ushing al so sa id that distance
played a r;. djor part in rura l fire
fighting.
" Whenever you get f:..r a way
from we so~uce of suppl y (for the
wa te r ), yo u ' re !""oking at a
problem." Rushing said.
No onc was in illr~d in the blaze,
but the house. located in Makanda
tow ns hip , was complc !c ly
destroyed.
"The hou se was comple tely
demolished ." Bilderback sa id.
"As soon as we gOL there. J knew
we wcrcn't going LO have enough
water or men LO beat the blaze. so
I called in the LOwnship."
Fi refighters responder! to the
report of the blaze at 8: 15 p.m .

The Maka nda. unit ·roug ht two
firc trucks to thc SCl nc and thc
Lake
Eg ypt and Carbonda'c
Township Fire Flght c rs were
called in to assist shortly .rtcr the
blaze beglUl.
Throgmanin and hi s son lived
ir. the h", use, but no one was
occupymg lhe house ':.illhc time of
the fire. Throgmanin is a patie m
at the Vetc ran 's Ad min istrati o n
Hospit.al in Mario n, where hc is
recovcring [rom a heart auack he
had ten days ago. Bilderback said.
Firefighlers Icft (he sce ne at
,1:4 I p.m. Tnc cause of the fire is
unknown. budlilderback said he
had no cause Yo suspect any foul
play.
..

"r

Each of th e assis t ing firc
fighting uni ts b rought two
fi retrucks in a n effo rt to
extinguish the fire. Bi lde rback
said.

DEBATE, from Page 1
it fir,;t sold LO black audiences for

months.
Guccione . publisher of Spin
magazine and son of Pe nthou se
publisher Bob GucciOlle Sr.• argued
the anti-censorship stance. but kept
a civil LOngue when he noted that
the mu sic produced by 2 Live
Crew is indeed wonhlcss.
" Let's be hon est . thi s is rude
music. \t 's junk. And if you can
s tand up for thi s . you ' re really
standi ng up for your principles."
Gucciooe said.
"It's haItlLO believe that in 1990,
we are actually debating whether a
mlUl should go LO jail for singing a
song." h' added. "Censorship is
obscene."
Guccione warned that sctu"g a
s wdard by which LO judge what is
and isn't obscene may wo"' in this
instance. " But what about in years
to come. if the wrong word s get
cut Then we've got a problem.
Stan Photo by Fred Hale

Bob GUCCione Jr. argues l he
anti-censorship sta ndpoint
at a debate Tuesday night In
Student Center Ball room D.
Guccione agreed with his
opponent that the music was
unllstenable.

" D .H. Lawrence,
Hen r y
Millet-the s tuff that was
considered obseene twenty years
ago is now grcatlitcraturc."
Thompson. th e Miami- based
law ye r who igni t e~ the initial
conlroversy s urrounding the rap
group thi s su mmer by seeking to
have 2 Li ve C rew arrested and

their music declared obscene. said
that more than one miliiOll children
in America had ,>urcha sed th.,
album before he had even heard 0'it
G uccione ques tioned Th o rn·
pson', usc of t~e word "children"
and said that he considered a 15year-old youn!; pmon o ld enough
to make his or her aVo'll decisions.
Thompson called Luther Ca mpbe ti. the a lbum's producer. "a
disgrace to the human mee," noting
tha t several leaders in the bl ac k
community al so have deno unced
him.

Thompson and Guccione agreed
conclusively that issue at hand is
not racism agains( a black rap
grouP. but rather qucsUOIls whether
th e mu s ic of 2 Live Crow
negatively exposes children LO such
influences a~ sex ual violence
against women.
Thompson called for IocaJ poliee
to bust Disco uilt Den and P laza
Record s. two Carbondale retail
eftablishmcii ts that ca rry lhe
album. which he sai I is considered
obscene in the state of lII i"ois. and
thus punishable as a feiOllY.
The deba'.e was spo nso red by
SPC E x press ive Art s and the
School of Joumalio;m.

Daiquiri Night!
real fruit daiquiris

$1 75
Pe ach
Pin eapple

Banana
S t rawberry

I
I
I
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Classic

Thins
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CA.Uf ORN1A.
REG OR WHrTE

CTN . SUNCOlO

Seedless

Orange

Crapes

Juice

Le.

Califomia~
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Head

saltine

LeHuce

NUl COVE RED
RED OR CARAMEL

Candled
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Crackers
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Newman Center volunteers I
provide services to needy I
Volunteers write letters, play games
and are available for center residents
By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer

S

orn e

members

of

the

University community spend
at l eas t three hours each

week in a different world.
As part of the Newman Catholic
Studcm Center's Heart to Heart
volurdccr program , about 15
students and area residents jowney
to the Choate Mental Health Center
in Anna to provide companionship
fo r developmentally di sabled
aduits.
"We're just there to be with
them ," said Jennifer McGuire,
student coordinator of the Choate
MenlI' Health Center program at
the Newman Center. "W. let them
havc fun."

Graphic by .iay WUaon

S OME HAVE trusted the
VOLUNTEERS ~e lp the volunteers enough to confide in
residents write letlClS, play board them.
games and are there if '!he resident
needs some ooe to taJk to.
" It feels good to be wanted ,"
McGuire said she enjor s the McGuire said
visits as much as the residents do.
The Newman Center is one of
But she gelS more in return when five groups cunently volunteering
she sees the residents ' smiling at Anna. The group ha:: been
faces and sparkling eyes.
visiting Anna since about 1919,

said Jim Wright, volun'ccr service
coordinator a l the Choate Mental
Health Center.
"I think it helps them (th e
volunteers) to sec people in
si tuations that they don ' t nonnall y
see." said Father Joe Van Leeuwen,
a pries t at th e Newman Ccnter.
" For mos t who go, it is a ve ry
rewarding, c hallen gi ng a nd
enriching experience."

THE NEWi>iAN C£NTER
sponso rs several volunteer
programs including working with
min imum sec urity inmatcs at the
Vi e nna Correctional Center;
reading news and Clher things or"
interest for the blind ' nd physically
disabled at SIRIS, Southern Illinois
Radio Information Service;
working with The NetWOrk, a 24hour crisis intervention infOf'11l;]tion
and referral service; tutoring adults
in reading writing, and math for the
Literacy
Connection;
or
volunlfCring 81 the Good Samaritan
House in Carbondal~.
. VOLUNTEERS do not need to
be Catholic to participate in the
Heart to Heart programs. For
details, contact the Newman
Catholic Student Center at 529-

3311.

Mother Teres. accepts
re-electiorF-8!it1irector
CALCUTTA, India (UPI) - expecred to elect a replacement for
Nobel1aureate Mother Teresa, who Mother Teresa, who had dirccted
retired five rno/Iths ,ago because' of the order since its founding.
ill health, said Sunday she would r But nuns at the tree-lined
resume active leadership of the complex, a hom e:. for mental
Missionaries of Charit y nuns patients,.-id Sun~ there could
following her surprise re-election be: no "'ther head of the
as head of the order.
Missiona!is of Chafity as long as
"I was rc-eIected and I fee l it is Mother Teisa was alive.
God's will and i have accepted:'
: W e are-Very haPPy to haV" her
the SO-yoar-old Roman Catholic as our mother," said one nun. "She
nun told a MWS conference north wltl contint:.: to be our mother lUllil
of Calcutta, ",here sbe founded the her death. We would feel had to
Missionaries of Charity in 1950 to elcct someone else when Mother
help the poorest of thf. poor in the Teresa is still alive."
city.
Mother Teresa, when questiooed
'" was expectir,~ to be free but . abo; her coronary problems and
God has his own plan," she :;aid
whether she would resume a full
Mother Teresa, whose work wit~ worl<load, told reporters she would
the dying an.! destitute earned her dqc -xl upon other nuns to help her
the 1979 N~bel Peace Prize, was run the Missionaries of CharilY,
re-elected Saturday to a siX-fear which operates 440 homes', 92
term as head "f the order despite countries.
her earlier decision to retire
Molber Teresa came to India in
because of ill health.
1929, announced her retirement in
T!> e council of nuns that Ap.H, saying she wanted to step
gathered Saturday at the down as head of the charitable
organization 's Nirmala KennClly order because of poor health and
Center nonh of the city had been adv-dIlCed age.
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LARGE 1 ITEM 16" PIZZA
Plustax

S~~NGE

CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• TiUe & Registration Service
• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
Plu~

ShoPpinl Center 606 S. tllinoi.,

C~rbond~le S~9-3202
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around religious book;;, while
81 other times the &roupWoUJd
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Process begins
Wed. Sept. 19th

7:30p_m.
THE NEWMAN CENTER
715 S . Woshington
(We.' ot Ihe lIec . Center.'

529-3311

A l11IIIl is iudI!ed by
the compaiJylie keeps.
As a Marine Corps officer, you1J be keeping S(>me very select
rompany: Thai'. Decause you1J be sming with some or the
fines! oI6cer.; the military P.lI!I 10 offer. Officer.; that will be

I?

leading a group or men who are 5eOJ;::l io none. If you're a
college SlUdent or gradaale who thinks this is the

kind or rompany he'd like 10 keep, see your Marine
Corps Officer Sek'Clion Officer.l-gOO-MARINES.

_

religious ~.ulllOritiCs.

.

Knoell said worn ..,'s role in
religic;, is often que.tioned ,
but it should be equal to thai of
mf!ll.
"
'1'here are dilTel'cnt ways of
knowi ng God," BelcoveShalin said
However, she wants to see
this group start with lhe
structures and foundations of
religiol'l and how women h:r. e
p:uticipared.
"Wome:, from all faiths are
",eleome," Knodi said: The
oi'gani;o:rs wanl to exjlllld the
horizon of the origioaI .~. _
The gt9U\l was made up. oi-

alloullO women,'

, .

to Persian GuH confrontation
KJGALI, Rwanda (UP!) - Pope
John Paul II prayed Sur.day for
success at the super,xlwcr , umm it
in Helsinki, Fin!and , and for a
peaceful end to the Persian Gulf

began a da, of taiIcs in the Finnish
capital Sunday amid at socking a
resolution of the military, politieal
and economic crisis precipil3 1.ed
Au g. 2 by Iraq's invasion of

crisis.

Kuwa;L

I

549-7~"
FlIEE DELIVERY GRAND AVE
MALL

-Th ,,.,
F-SUn_"-2

Pope prays for peaceful end

for'M '

arose,"

_----,

1Io...',"4Jl1!JJ
p.cw<WU,

In is most stro ng ly word . d
Coming the closest he has to date
comment on the crisis to date, the tc. pass in g judgement on th e
pope said peace should be folJf1&.d invasion, the pope said: "we must
OIl justice and respect for the righlS' now create for all h"manily and ern
of individuals and countries a1ilee.
of peac<', founded on justice 'lI1d on
"Let our especial prnycr go up to l'CSpeCt for the rights of indivld ua!s
God for the success of the meeting and ofnati"".... .
which , as we know, takes place
The POP', on a IO-day visit to
today in Hel.sinki, thal is may four Arrican ccuntries, said hi s
CQIllJ.oulC to the realization of our
thoughts were constantly on the
hopes," the pope said, concluding crisis.
He prayed to the Virgin Mary \0
a n open-air mas. in French in
Kig.a1i, capital or the lit!le cr.u-el in\efC~,de for :\C3ce ap over the
s...!>e Of'IIcor Sd«'1on ,.... In til<
Unioft ,II< llth through 'h. t3th
Afncan cOUlllry ofRW3f.ila. .., ,.H;Mi!\d and especially for the good .. .
ors.p'.mll<r bot ..... III< ....... 011':80 A.M. and 3:00 P.M.
Pres ident George lIush and of all the peoples of the Middle
.
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorhachev ::"'1 who are so close to us."
.

s,_,
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SPC Video
to feature
fantasy film
' Akira,"
th e
mos t
c);pcnsivc animalOd fi lm ever

prod uced. wi ll be presenled
al 7 a nd 9 lonigh l and
Thu rs day by SPC Vid eo
th e V id eo L ounge all th e
fourth n oo r of the Sludenl

'0

CenLCr.

Admission is SI.
KaLSu -Hiro Otomo directed
lhis 1988 Japa nese b loc k buster, based on the co mic
book " AlUra."
Th is futuristic fantasy is SCI
in nco·Tokyo . 31 years ancr
Wo rld Wa r III. Ju ve nil e
de linq uent s tru gg le in a
J,'orld of espionage. rctx:.llion

and a secrel god.
Ty Hum phrey. SPC Video
c ha irm an. s aid a n im ato rs
used three limes Lhe nonnal
amount of an mlCH IQn ee ls In

br inging Ak ira" to th e
se rern. T hi s 3 l1 c n llOr. to
dcwi l g l ve:-- the film a gr(,~1
vJ rlet y of color. Humph r..:y

BE11lESDA. Md. (UP!) - The
fi rst official auempt at human gene
th erapy'" on final go verii mc lIl

approva l

Tu es da y, meanin g
researcher s are rrcc to start th e
hiSloric lCSl$ in sick children.
As expected, Nati of~~1 Insti tutcs

of Health Actin g Direclor William
R. "b fOllowed the lead of ZI1 NTH
ad vi so r y panel. which in .l ulv
rcsoundJO[ Iy endorsed two plan s
usc gene lI~m r v lO treal children
wilh dep rcss ~.d Im mune syslem s
and can ce~ patients.

to

days " f the researchers' r:quesl for

proposal of Dr_ Sleven Rosenberg

approval five weeks ago.

or the Nali ona l Cancer jc.stitute.

The FDA's Dr. Hemy MIlle' said

woo applied lO usc gene therapy lO

hi s agen<.:y has " no objcction s" to
the gene tht:rapy plan In imrrune·

en hance ano th er experimen tal
l:,crap}' in pa tients suffering rrom
melanonl a. a rare , deadl y type or
skin cancer. Miller said.
Jeremy Ril1:in. president or the
non- p rofit
Foundat ion
on
Economic Trends in Washington.
c r iti c i zed th e p lan 10 use gene

depressed childIen.
goin g 10 stan in a shan
pcrioo ... We wi II Start as soon as
everyl ... ing i s per rec t." said D r.
" We

are

Kenneth Cu lver. p.n of th e NtH
LCam mal plans to usc gene therapy
10 trea l children stric ken by the
exu cmcl y rare immu ne d isorde'

use gene therapy in

lh al afflicled .he fam ed Te xas
"bubble boy."

immunc-!l.uppressed children can

The FDA is sti ll reviewi ng the

The

p~", lO

13 yea rs ha s called ro r ti g ht er
reg ulat ion of g~ n et.i c re search to
prevent m isusc.
Rifkin hOted the current enzyme

replacemenl drug incre;.scd the nsk
or developi ng ce rta i n di seases.
Gene th.erapy involves in se rt i ng
genes with correct inrom.ation into
cells that contain defec tive genes,
or pULting in new genes thaI -:odc

for di =

-r.ghting subslaIlccs.

Anderso n 's

therapy in children.
" We reel the ex perim ent i ~
premature c:nd we question whether
it has any redeemi ng val ue as an
experiment." said Rifkin, who for

team

plan s to

perform gene thera py on three lO
four children annually who do nol
have siblings who can donate bone

marrow.

begin firsl because the Food and
Drug A dministration did not place
a ho ld o n lh e projec t w ith i n 30

FACTS
A BOUT

********

: Egyptian Drive·In:
*

RI 148 " 01110 Wmson Co Airport

ADULTS.S! 50
FRIDAY · SATUROAY· SUNDAY

*

GAT[ oP£NS 'W'SMOWS _T J . ..

1. Dark man

(RJ

Mel Gibson
Goldie Hawn

2.8ird on a Wire

(PG· 13J

* * * 988-811 * * *

adcl-=d.
M ore IhJn 100 f1IU ~ I l'13 ..

Government endorses gene therapy

.

compnsed the OrchcSL';J Ih:.11

perfor ms on th e flim's
mu si cal sco re. H umphrey
said.

PRESUMED INNOCEHT (RI
4:45 7:05 9:30
YOUNG GUNS II (PG-131
5:00 7:00 9: '5
FLATUNERS (RI

5:00 7;'5 9:30

You are invited to learn about
the Gulf Crisis.
Student Center (South Ending)
11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, September 12

~PC

Swoen[ Prr)g r,]mm ing Cnuncii
, " Fl o"r. SllIJenr Center
Office

536-3393

~PC

Hotl in e

5.16-55 56

In charge of Homecoming

SPC VIDEO PRESE NTS :

AKIRA
Most

ex p~ "s ive

anirr,ated fitm ever made l
Tonight and Thurs .. Sept. 13
7:00 & 9 :00 p.m.
4- Floor. Video Lounge
Admission ' 1.00

a

SPC FILMS PRESE NTS :

ZiJS&OJ

~ ~tl2 ,~, :pvr~E~I~' ~ll~n~

~

l
..

mll~~.

In .. Sep!. 14 & Sal. . 5('p!. 1:;
7:00 & 9:3C p .m .
Sl , lClrnl ern ler Aud i tc)Jilll11
/\dn1l 55Ion ' I.{JO

CAMPUS EVENTS
CHAIR
NEEDED!

i

Minimum Reguir8TIents.
·Full-time student
·2.0GPA
Applications may be picked up at
the SPC Office,
J' floor Student ~n!~r
Deadline
Friday, Sepl21
Interviews Start
Mon., 5(>pt 24
For more ii1fo: call 536-3393

October 25-30
-WHERE-

Suiles locared in Kis;irnmee. Florida. Kitchen.
living room and 4 pools!!

-C05T-

includes hOle!. IUXUli :r, nsponation & Daytona Beach trip
-OPTtONS'- -

Disney World 533.00
Sea World 515.00
FOOiball Carre Salukls V!. Cenlral Florida Knights
510.00
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CERTIFIED ANGUS BEEF
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LBS
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I
24 PAK. 12 OZ CANS

NATIONAL GRADE A

PEPSI FAVOR.'rES

LARGE EGGS

¢

$
DOZ.

WITH SUPER COUPON AND ADDITIONAL $25.00 PUR

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 15TH. '90. RIGHT TO LlMI r. NO SALES TO DEALERS PLEASE.
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Persian Gulf forces receive boost from Japan
aggression in the gulf region, Japan
pledged to inerease itS more than
SI !>illior. in fmancial cootributioo,

Cairo Radio as a " cheap bribe" in

Australia gave its wars hips
permission to use force against
vessels breaking the U.N. trade

repons that exiled Iraqi opposition
leaders were working to fonn a
go ve rnm ent-i n-exile 10 work
"gainS! SadJam, who ordered hi s
uoops inoo Kuwait Aug. 2 and has

TIle multinational military force
in the Persian Gulf received a boost
fr om reports th at Japan ma y

embargo again"t Iraq and France
offered to provide four s hips to
ferry U.S . soldiers 10 the area.
The moves foUowed complaints
by U. S . legislator. th at o th er
countries were not paying their fair

contribute non-combai troops to
the region, but four more countries
Tuesday said :hey were pulling out
their diplomats from Iraq i-occupied
Kuwait because of de tenoraung
living conditions.
.
Th e d ec is ion by Austna ,
Bangladesh,
Greec e
a nd
Swilzcriand to evac ua te their
diplomatic staff from Kuwait City
leaves the United States and a
handful of E uropean countries
defying an Iraqi order to close their

share of lhe expensive U.S .-Jed
military operation.
President Bush, who o n Sunday
mC! with SoviC! President Mikhail
Gorbachev and declared th ey
wou ld work together to pressure
Iraq out of Kuwai~ was 10 address
a special joint =:00. of the U.S.
Congress on the cris is later
Tuesday.
A day after th e superpowe r
s ummit , Iraqi leader Saddam
Hussein, who is unable to sell hi s

Four nations opt
to pull diplomats
from Kuwait City
United Press IntematK>nal

despite

crude beca use of th e U.N.-

disruptio ns of water, rood and
eleClricity services.
In displays of solidarity with the
U.S.-led erron to counter Iraqi

foreign

mi ssio ns

endorsed economic sa nc tion s,
made an offer of free o il 10 poor
natioos.
TIle proposaJ was denounced by

r------------,
~
I
867-3033

I

-~O~

US 51 North
DeSoto

I
• 5th Anniversary Special! I
•

PLACE

Purchase one prime rib (stflndard) dinne,..
• and receive another one for $5. Coupon, re-Cluired. Reservations Recommended
I
expires September 29, 1990.

...
I

• Closed

---

and Sunday.J

WANT AdOB?
RESUMES THAT SELL YOU

• "Bl.A.CK, "BROWN, RED, OR BLUE PRINT •
• LARGE VARIETY OF PAPER STYLES •
• BORDERS ·
• RESillv1E ON A DISK SERVICE •

K.OP\£S & MORE
B09 S. ILLINOIS AVE. - BY DISCOUNT DEN
OPEN TO MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

529-5679

Pine
Pub
REGgAE NilE
Old Style 1602. cans$l.OO
Malibu Rum ............. $1.25
Tropical Slush ... _.... $1.00
Hula Bull
... ......... $1.25
Red Stripe .......... ... .. . $1.75
Must be 21

to e nter

No Cover
700 E. Grand Ave

a commentary Tuesday.
Iraq had furthe r worries from

refu sed substantial inte malioflaJ
pressure 10 withdraw them .
Eg yptia n newspaper sa id Ira qi
cpposition leader Galal el -Taliani
was hl3king an international lOUr in
an auempt to unite the factional
opposition.

In other developments Tuesday:
• Tunisia said it would not abide
by a deci si on to move the Arab
League h e adquaners from th e
Tunisian capital to Cairo, furthe r
widening a rift in the Arab world
over the crisis.
It waS not immedialeIy known if
Tunisia's declaration meant it was
witbdrnwmg from the League.
Arab League Secretary GCIlCrnI
Chodli Klibi, a Tunisi:m, resigned
last week following criticism [rom

Gr8rhk: by Jttot WI",,"
oome modera!!: Arab states, most
notably Saudi Arabia, of the panArab grouping's response to the
Gulf crisis.

• Iraq

criticized
}

moves

;;yearheaded by the Uniled StaleS to
oust its athletes [rom the Asian
Games in Beijing. accusing ilS
Arab foes of JeSOrting to bribery in
order to gel the athletes banned

from competition.
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Glasnost opens new opportunity
for better educational diversity

I~
for Tuesday and
~2Wednesday
too!
Two
12"
pizzas
I
9.99

By Christina Hall
StaffWrner

Glasn,,:t has opened doors for
students il1 the Soviet Union by
allcwing more ncxibililY in their
university curriculum.
Chzngcs in Soviet society have
required changes in educatioo, two
soviet delegates [ro,n Vladimir
Polytechnical Ins titu te cast of
Iv'.o=w explained at a coofcrencc
vn GIasr.oSl and education Tuesday
at the University Museum
AudilOriwn.
As part of that c ha nge, the
struc ture and con ten t of Soviet
educatioLl has become more

Ocxible s ince perestroika and
glasnost were introduced about five
years ago, said Vladimir litov, prerector from VPI.

The res tructu ring of Sov iet
educatioo allows students to study

a variety of subjects not directly
rela ted to their spec ific field of
study, litov said.

Traditionally, Soviet students

Traditionally, Soviet students chose their
career as early as high school, but that
system has been combined with a new style
that allows students to study various
subjects, said Vladimir Tito v.
The content of VPI's curriculun.
gives students the oppcnunity to
expand the ir ed uca ti o n beyond
technical studies_ The inlCgration of
humanities, sl'ch as sociology and
foreig n languages at VPI is a
primary step toward restructuring
their educational system, Titov
said.
Developing dir('.cl Li es betw.;en
technical univcrsitie., and industries
wili give students tii'!: tec hni ca l
Lraining they will need Cor the ir
career, sajd Ly udmila Sushkova ,
fr~m VPI's rad io engin eerin g
.iep:;runenL
T he goal of res haping Lhe

chose their career as ear1y as high
school, but that system has been
combined with a new style that

allows students to study various
subjects, t o said_
With Lhe new sys Lem Lhe
student's career is still determined
in high school, but the student is
able to study other areas of inl.CreSl
and also change the choic e of
career, litov said.

w
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Calendru' of ~\'ent'
PI.RST lJo,'TERNAll0NAL fORUM for thil
IcmCliler will be from 2 1.0 3: 15 lodl) in the
StIldc:r!l CcnIa tllinoia Rocwn. f'Ol" deta ils eall45J-

,
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fc:.' new IIUdc;u
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For

dcWkaIlS29-l311 .
BASIC AUJ'O REPAIR fOR WOMEN will be
frem I 10 4 pm Saturda1 in QuiaIeJ Ic:.-A. c..u
Wc::.nc:n·. Servi~ea fOf" men: infonn.ltioa. 4S3·
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COLLP.GE R.EPV!lLICANS _ill mCC:t .1 7
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PI SI GM A EPSILO N Nalioe.1 MutetioS
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ILOffl'!f'
Good al Untversity Ualiloeation only_ Offer Expires 10-31-90
_____________________

Mall. C"dale 457-5545. C3ny-outs Avail.

HOME
COOKING
POP DOES IT GOOD.

Wash
Special
8-15-90 th~ 12-15-90
7 a.m. !R. 10 a.m .

MOM DOES IT BETTER.
BUT GRANNY MAKES

GRAND AVE. MALL

.T HAPPEN, WHEN

- 7 day~ week

IT'S rnME TO FILL THE PLATTER.

• CLEAN ATMOSPHERE
• ATTENDANT ON DUTY
• COMPLIMENTARY USE Of'
GARMENT STEAMER
• BOOK EXTRACTOR ONLY 250
• COMPUTERIZED DRYERS 25.
• FREE COFFEE

JIMMY JOHN'S

• TELEVISIOt-j

GOURMET SUBS

' LOUNGE@FA
• DOUaLE AND TRIPLE LOAD
WASHERS• WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWING
• AIR CONDITIONED
• COMPUTERIZED WASHERS

IIWE'LL BRING'EM TO VA "

JIMMY JOHN'S COPYRIGHT· 1983

5 '49-3334

s Smorgasbord
lAK:ated Next to t he University Mall Open 10:30 am Dallv

We Invtte YOlHo ~p !nl featurIng 123 hems Of Real Good Food! Fresh and ....'ome..Cooked __ _
Even tIfe 'Prfce.1S A Great Valuel

ADULTS

fried ChiCken, P9ik Chops, baked Or fried fish,
Blir-B.Q~. ·sallsbury steak, are just a few.

roast bep.f,

Home-tooiiild gteenileans, com, cabbage, macaroni &
· .cliees&, bak8d beBns: broccoi;, ::aulfflOwer, mashed potatoes,

..gravy, f~"V~pies and more.

SouP and salad bar, dessert oo"r With dozens of cakes, cobblers.
pies, .lUddings", and st'It serve ice cream.

CHILDREN

Monday·Saturday
10:30.m - 3 ,OOprn

S" _1.') Monday-Salurdey
10:30 am · 3:00pm

$2. 19

Man-Sat 3:00pm locloSG
l o.rwJ An Day Sunday

$5.19 'ADn-S.I3:oopm · dose

13_19

And AtJlHy

Sun.1er

Spe.:la l Pnces for Senior Ci t;.",ns & Clt//dren
Iur'Adu/t Meal;

So fresh , so home-cookefJ , eve" the pnce Is
deliciC'u; .

c:e..:.- L~ RCQn.

Fw ckuils carua. ~e . 451-2621 .
SOCIETY OF IUSPAMC PROFESSIONAL

1:"',sj1lCCnl sru-e studaa cb"JKCr ~n .... a
J!'CIJ-Alc.£ram 10 IDZt.oday bct-.zFane:rMd the
S'lJ&n CcnIc1
MA IU "' ..: CORPS O J~" C(;R SELF.CT!CN
Vfrwx -..ill be: offc:rint £me ~ fliatu in .
~lnlas' from 9 10 6 todli y. Amy

ainsJe ati.-1ne

alllk::ru inlcrr.ll"ld sh01ld mo'"I cl'f1CCl".c!ection
olf;u:rs . t the Marine ec.p. ftcauiq SYUon at

III S. l:tule»'" Ave. Cor tRtllPOlUl iCKI to the
......... Illiooi<Ahpurt.
PRSSA, Pyranud P\lblic Jld.etign&. wiD held.

mcctina .t 5 :30 UlftiAht in the Carnmuniaouo l!.
BuiJdin, (.aqf~ Room 200S. For dcuils c0ntact KG!)' at4S7-2I67S,
• .••• ' ••. . . ' •• ',. ' ••••••• '. ' •• '. ' •• , ' , ' •. '.'. '. ' , ' . ~ ' ,", t , '

I

~~J

~n1verslty

Open: 7am -ll pm

DOW pidt up

.am •

',

bearer 10 purchase any regular :0:
lorder 01 pasta and receive any order of pasta of equal or I,
Ilesser value FREE ! One coupon per ~e m, per customer.
INot valid wnh All You Can Eal Special or any other offer. I

Best Time to Do Laundry:
7 a,m_ to 4 p_m_Monday-Friday

TUE USTENlNG POST: A placz. to be bmJd.
II:XJ to 1'30'Odayat IhcKdh

cd c:ar.:ltl' ~ ptvpam. wiD be. hdd at 2
me!
3 CGdI1 m1b: c.n- De..dcJprneItt
Car.a::. 8 -204 Woocfy B.1..

-.

o This coupon ent~les tho

863 E. GRAND AVE

..m bcop:m from

t:aQ

'..

For People with a Taste for Great
Italian Works of Art

o

RAND
LAUNDROMAT

cnddlheSwdrD~

I.lBERAL ARTS SENIORS

M-f II-t
S-S 11-2

~ BUY ONE GET ONE FREE ~

,." .

~~rc:.'~I99I .

.

I

7670.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF M.ECUANICAL
Enp,cen: will h. Id • cmcnJ nHICZn& .t 7 toni.&bt
:nTedlA·211.

FREE DELIVERY

r-------

c ur ric ulum is to raise hi g her
education and olTzr industry tellCr
qualified wmers, Sushkova said.
The I cv ~1 or instruction students
receive will detcnninr what lcind oC
job they will gel, she said.
The new structure would benefit
both industry and students because
tl,e rlJTll wi ll be able to hire beUcr
qualified workerS and the students
wi ll be a llowed to expand the ir
technical trai ning, she said.
The firm also would provid e
students with stipends, much like a
scholarship, for worlcinll a t the rlJTll
as ?art of their education, Sushkova
said.

R~gular

Briefs

II

Tuesday nights after 4 pm Senler Citizens 62
years and older DOI!ble Senl(,lr Clt!zen Dis'.:o...nt

P-dge 12

Daily Egyptinn

SIU'v guitar instructor
to perfonn at Shryock
limit"

By Wayne Wallace
Ente rtai ....liit!nt

Ed~or

Gn'.gg Goodhart, a senior in
c1assi"al guilar, paid $ 15 for a
ticket to sec his mentor Joseph
BrezniIcar perform at the Kenr.Gdy
Cenler in Washington , D.C ., last
April.
And that was with a stude nt
di.scoun~" Goodhart said.
Admission will be free tonight as
U

Breznikar, assoc iate prol essor in
the School of Music , gives his ftr.;t
public perform ance of "Twelve
American Etudes fo r G uitar" on the
SlU-C campus m8 p.m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
"He's oae 011.1".('; most r/!$;.'Xtcd
classica i g uitarisLS in the wo rld .

Some

t l3vC

eve n called him a

vinuoso ... and he 's pla)i ng for
free," . aid Goodhan . who also is
presidcnl of the C1assical Guitarists
Ans Ensemble, a registered student
organizauoo at S[U-C.
"He COl ~d be lOUring all over the
world, but he loves to tcach ... he 's

stayed here to leach us. We ' re
lucky If' have him here."
Goo C:h ~rt sa id th e Kenned y
CcntCl !lCrformance is musiCall y
historic l>.'(;3USC it marked lhe U.S .
<lebut of B 'CZIIilcar 's IU tudes.
"(The i tu des) a re only a year
old," Go<<lhan continucd, "and it
will
a white for them to ca:ch
on, but ultimatcly they wiD have a

Ia.'.

strong

impa(;! on

cJassical

it"

gui.tarislS ...
E~

" They're s tud y pieces. but
they're also meant to be listened to.
They 're not just scales," Goodhan
said.
Goodhart said the last set of
tLUdes that really had an:, lasting
impact was w ritten in 1929 by
Villa-Lobos.
" Contemporary ciassical gu ilMists feil a need to add ress new
teehr.· ;s that have evolved since
that time ... they saw lhcre WCi!.! no
reccnt e lud es that ad d ressed
twe nti e th ce ntur y tec hniques,"
Goodhan said.
"B ut even tho ugh there was a
need to add a new set of etudes to
Lhc study of classic3.l guitar. Ulere
Was" ' t ::myo n e reall y intimate enough with the guitar to do
il"
Enter Joseph Brc7.0ilcar.
"They h"en ' t been published
ye~ " Goodhan said, " but there arc
tf.']c hers all o ver th e wo rl d, i n
Yugoslavia, in Hl'.ngary, who know
Mr. Brez-nikar :lOd who arc using
these e lud e /0 "'I,.. hoo l to teach
gu itar ..
Goodha:·t sa id toni g ht 's perfo rmance willlast about 45 min utes
to an hour with intennission.
"Guitarists of any Slyle, rock or
jazz, their jaws arc j us t going to
drop w hen they hear him p lay,"
Goodhan added. "The sounds he
gets out of it arc just unbelievable.
[f you play guitar, you'll appreciate

arc .;[udy pieces. written

to exploit ."nd enhance individual

techniques :., classicai gu itar
play in g s uch .' 5 "left ha nd
slurri ng .... ..arpe~~io s.. a nd
"harmonics: Goodhan said, noting
that I
nilcar has talcen these and
other _ tar techniques " to thc ir

Goodhan estimated the Depanment of Class ical Guitar has 14
students enrolled th is semc<ter and
said that many peop Jr in the
University community <it,,'l even
know such a depanment exi.
" T hey jus t don ' t know we' re
here," he said.
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Coming September 15th __ _

On
Como
rnand
see "hal
e"~C"e

at
the
fish Net\

is

la/king
about!

~:': FISH
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Murdale ShoppIng CIT. · Carbondale · 54&-721 1
Hours: Moo-Sal 108m-6pm

I
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tll"'1
F
I
I
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1{1 Wednesday ~;\'-i 7
G

,

SPECIAL
Pastichio
and
Sm all Salad

Medi~dDrink
$4.9~9

I

(l~~~<~-

457-«mor~04

~ 516 S.linois Ave_ QlbondaIe
~i

~

I
/,
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Dally Egyptial~
Classified
11]536-3311 lE I

E
D

I
FOR ·SALE
~ ...

"

,

,

'8 1 FORD fAiR/lNONT , rvo. "".11, ..aI·
len oir conditioMr-, " C)4 ., S650080,
coif 5A9· 3931.
5 p"'.

ar,.,.

'8 1 THUNDfR8IRO, RUNS & looh l

~~~~:;;~J~ I

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

78 """ CA.MPEI ~, .... condo
good, $1 ,800. 080 5A9· 1490

rvo.

For Re"l:
Apartme nt

Auto

90 NIS$A.N SENTRA. 23,000 mi ,
$5600 abo. 85 Niuon JOOZX, t·Iop,
8",000 mi, $5995 abo. 529·3752.

Houses

Parts &- Services
MolOrcyd c~

Mobile Homes

Rccrcat:onal Vehicles

Townhomes

Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes

JUrl~lles

Rcal ESla[('
An tiques
Books
Camera!.

Computers
ElectronICs
Furniture
P~IS & Supplies
';po rting Goods

cond. very nice, with warranty. Full
optiom, make on offer. Col "57·"363.

85 AU'" SOOOS. Fm/om, f~1y Ioodod,
leather inlt'rior, 5 ~pd , eHellent
condition. ~ .. 650. 529· 131 e

SI/siness Opportun ities

Help Wanted

lost

Em ployme nt Wanted

Found

Services Offered

Free
Announcements

82 FalD ESCORT, Maroon, omIfm.
No 1'\1$1, dean, 4.spe1. $975 obo. Exc
condo549·5399.

82 fORO ESCORT, 6BK, " .speI, 28
:.ltrx:,.~....an, $1650 . .t57-{)25~
82' DATSUN J t O

pub licalion

C~IFIIfe ADVERTISING RATES
(based ~onsccutiYe runni ng dales) Minimum Ad Size:

J lines, 30 charadcrs

per line

_hbad, • ..,d,

S500 or oeo Col Rondo 529·5S80.
77 PONTIAC BONNEVlUE. :!·d"

baolod, good o,n,!;!;,,", "'. pl., ".,
uc. Ii,.$IOOOobo457-6298
71 OIDS OEl.TA,

I'IIIII<k ..haull, reIt·

~ Jrampcwtotion, $250 01' br J off...
529·1864 .....rnng..
1988 HYl.NDAJ EXCa Gl t-bk, ClUb,
alc, am·1m cau. a nd more, 24,000

mi_onIy $39.50 c:al

549·5 197

1986 0iEVY PlCKU', .0,000 ml.~

"., aI<,

""y

yood .....d. CoIl 0fIG

<Ipn. 89J·282O.

Deadline:

12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 publication
Y'I~MaSlcrcard

",nroor,

84~~CAac, 4~w~~5

loaded, wire ""heell, $2200. 549·
2168doyor549·31311!¥e5.

~cqUlrcmcnls : All I columll classified display advertiiemenls
a re rt."q ultcd 10 havc a 2..point border. Other b;)fders are
acceptab le on la rger col umll widths. Reverse advertisements
are nol aCccplable i~ classified d isplay.

~y

85 MAZDA 626lX, auto, 011 ~,
couelle, uc.. cond., mu" ~I
53,1 00060 5"9·82]4
~, o/c, am/fm cou. uc. $2600
080, 549·" 138.

Open Rate ............... S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad SIze: 1 column inch
Space Reservatio n Deadl ine: 2p.m ., 2 d ays p rior 10

c

Red, aula, air,

om/1m cau, power "'nlr, p$, pb, PC
cood, $6"00 nogotioble.. Muw ~ .
Mu" seI imrn.d. 549·3660.

82 BUICK REGAL Ud, great cood ,

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

1 day............. 7S(tper line, per day
2 days . ~ ... ...68( per line, per day
3 days .....l ...... 6O( per linC' per d;.y
5 da)'s ........... .54( ~ I~ne, p....~ :by
6 ·q days ........ .48ot 1Pt:- hne, per d,a ...
10·19 days ..... 44( per line, per ~
20 or morc .....37( per linc, per day

cond,

85 fOQ:O ESCORT Wogon. Exc

52500, -....on. , " 53·349 1 or home •
72,,·7029 ohef 6pm oJ; for Georgia.
85 I-O:-.DA PRELUDE.

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo
Miscell a neous

Entertainment

89 FOQO MUSTANG GT, CDn¥.mbe,

bIocVblod, 20.000 ma..., exceDerl

Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Properly
Wanted to Ren t
Sublease

accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

POT BELLY PIGS!
OiS\l\a~

September 12. 1990

2X2 ................... ~16.00
2X4 .................... $32.00
Space RCSCfValion Dcadlin..': 2r .m., 2 days prior te- publicatio n .
Requirements: Sm ile ad rates arc designed 10 be U!K.--d by
individual s or organizat ions fOf personal advertising-binhdays,
anniversaries, congralulalions, etc. and not for commercial usc
or to ann ~ncc events.

~!:,~:.~~,~~
mi_. .A57·2896 , 5.t9-()796 .

198 4 NISSAN 2 00SX Co " pe, 5·

:r:;.~~D~~ ~le

new,

1983 TOYOTA SU~ 5 Ipd, uc.
cond., aIt opfiOl'u. $;" ~ 95 Obo. 4S!
6576

1982 MERCUOY lN7 SoJ- deon. AI
C, 3J mi/gal. Rum grid, 1 0WMr.
needcmhrm"' .... $1200. 549·7231 .

~ 0VlC. H;gh ml &..,d.
1986 Fo.-J pilbp. FI.50 SXT lanai,

~~.dor::i: ~;t~~~
! 980 NN:. SPRIT, 86,000 n .~,

.\lid

,.,..h, "«t, mu$l ...., SJOO 080 c.a1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To C heck
Your Ciassified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

m..k '53·.001 .... 5pm '57·2956.
1980 0ffV. MAU8U Cbuk, om/fm
aw.., oc, ..c. cond.• $1300 obo. CaR
549·7446.

1980 MERCURY CAPV:1. 4 topel, cit
cond, om/fm tape, gd co Ml, $850
060. 833·596 1.

A CHEN I OU

The Daily Egyptian cannot be re sponsible for morc
th",l o ne d ay's incorrect insertion. Advert ise rs a re
respo nsible for checking lheir advertisements for errors
0 ;1 th{! first day lhey appear. Errors not the fault of the
:ldvc rti'A:l which Ic~sen the va lue of the adve rtisement
will t.x> ad,usted .
All cla ssified adverti si ng must be processed bef~)re
12:00 Noon to appea r in the nexl day's pubPc.;atio n.
Anything processed .,fter 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's puhliC3 lion . Classif~ advertiSing must
be pa id in advance except for those accou nt; with
esta b iishcd rr2dil. A 251( charge will be added 10 billed
classified advertising . A service charge of $ 7 .50 will be
added to the advertiser's account (or every check
returned 10 the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser 's
bank. Ea rly cancellation o f a classified advertisement
w ill be charged a 52.00 sendee fce. Any refund under
52.00 will be forfeited d ue to the cost of processing.
All ad 'ICrtising submiaed to the Dai ly Egyptian is
subject to approva l and mo., be revised, rejected, or
cancelled Oil any lime.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if (or any
re ason it becomes necessary to omit a,. ad...ertisemenl
A samp le of all mail-order items must be submitted
and approved prior 10 deadline for publi caHon.
No ads will be mis-classified.

~

a..-, • ..,d, A· l

Z:5A-;~~in9

O¥erMCB ,

GOVERNME NT SlU ED VEHICLES
.... 'I00......... _ C ~.
~ S...pvs. Your ar.a.. tIl 80S687-6000bt. 509501.

GOVERNMENT SaZEL' VEHIClfS

....'I00. Fonl.. Mo.ode..c....ro...
c:h..)'L 5ufp&ul. Your cna.
(11 805-687-6000 Eod. "9S01.

MAZDA RX7

1979,

wilh ale, arn/fm,

otDSMOB/(f

CVItASS ClERA 1982

~iroocbo~~~~~7:46~$~in9

~.;.()'!tt;,,b';.Z\~~

call Jo:w .A57·8720

'KllJ(SWAGQN RA88Il 1980 _ _

lent condition. Tum cor, "5 WoK;
$875 Col 76H70 t "'" <Ipn.
•

..J~.~~.~.AN.~~.
Health ~:..,
Auto ~..&

Motorcycles & Boals

tlwne. ':i Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

Scptember 12. 1990

OajJyEIfYf'tian

! 1971 CONCORD, 12).6(), 28edrCOITI, BASI: WITH G:.ASS rock and .tool.,
I~==P=a=n~s=&!:S=eii:rv:iic=e==!!.J 1 Oed, Air cond. Wowr. Kilc!-;~, ILichen Iobit.. kay boy choir For.ol.
fumiJ.cl. ;JOOO obo 549·751 J .

....

rQm.

TOYOTA REPAR, AlSO mony uloed Ml'ST SEll, CHEAP, 1 bdJ furn I ml
!irM, many WLa. Gosor .<\ulornolive, from SlU, hi I'l'1O IUIe Be .. oFI'. 252·

11401.

pl-on. 529·2302
4 RONAl MAG WI .oeb, GoI8 will,
1od.., Sleef8eltedRo .,;ol, I85/6() RI4.
$ 20(' 52'9·2596.
'~
:JJ
.

. '.-.ow;.;

I.~OJ.~
c::potorcydes

.. ,

1977 YAMAHA 65OCC. lih new
14,000 mile •. New tiltll and bonery.
cv~ MOl, boc:kre.II, pul 00d:: ben,
Iuggogeroa. A57-4l3Ooher5pm
"""""DA Magna low
mileage. Shcr... ..Joel. 51295 080.
985-2355.
lADIES M::>PED. I.DW mileage lIery

~

.helP $325 985-2355

Bel off• . 529·)065.

~' I aIM1SSaffordable
kITTY' S USED Furniture. Quality
price., lOA E Jocbon,

A;' fTQWORKS BODy & IY\echonicol !2X70 W!nP-ooT, 2 Iarg.
r.pa i r~ 16 reon up For.i9" & woJ.../dryet. AC. ~ catpeli"g, &
dom~lI.hc SrwKe (016.. 5.9·599 1
ceiling
$4500 060. 5.9· ..8 .. '

CorbondoI..
COlOR TVS, BUNK beck dre'~r ,

~k. fWi"elde,hho;r . fileaDneltofo

l .leeper. coHee lable. lrig. elec_ Uoo'e,

19" 141 ..70. J bel,,", both & 0 hoIf.
,...... cOI'JW', I OXIO Jw.d'. cen oir, loc~d in ..ery ni.:a & quOel po,"" 529·
533, « 529 5878 8·,Spm

CAR" " -';'~

1971 , 12X65 Air.

appIiOl'JC_, lam~yowned. Con.loyon
r~ lot, s.~OO. 1·893-4703 .
Real Estafe

ICClEi!~NT

I-OMES FROM $1 ru
repo ;d . Del;nquenl loa properly .

litepouei-Wnl. Your oreo II )805-687·

6000 EIt' Gt' ·9501 for

~II.

eUlTf!nI

repo

~ ond rn+cruwov~

FURN ITURE SAlE . SElliNG cheep .
Sctvrdcrj, 9/ 15 from 9·5, F~l Apb.
onS ll:'> '.v. A.pI. "1604& 1:;05

IE
.

.~p;

I~ ~"onI

'arb

::-:-====----.--;---,--

'ro•...".odw"...... ),;gh.

gog.""k . ..

.... ay

mi~.'.

-687:6000

~191: f~:~~~~·:~:=7v:;c

~C GERMAN SHEPARD PUPS bIc:d,
big&heoII',y, .hoborodwonned, 5100
529·101....
10 GAU ,")N TANK with 'land , lull
MIIup $~:, habilrial wi.n horrwer $20
~ .5 29 .•II_20
_ ______

VETNMfoESfPOT8flL:::OMlNlAl'.....
..... .. so r"',oed~ ·""N"

&pond. $25.250. OII_R.oI"_
lor BiI549·6612 dayl Of

e:

549·3002 nighh.

YOOJng

need 10 pay flight .Ioon . $erviceiOlolt

in

bcohowt. 10'5 01 ~ge. walk 10
$)90/ mc. col Gayle 529-

.4'.7 01'5,,9· 1868.

FUI(NISHf:) EFFICIENCY WIH~ full

L.khen~ .pMvaleboth. Laundrylociliry.
OIrcoodi"oner . SlUq:lp'O¥ed. Re~ent
,nonoger. $190. 529-224\.
EfFK)~ APT, ClOSf 10 Con'f'Ul,
IVery l'1ICe & deor., 502 S Univen.ity
A"'O~ SepI 15th. $305 include!
hecl&o,r. Coloher Apm. 549-1669.

!

pm . 893.2s20. $600

i'i85 HQt..IOA.

Call us today at
536-3311.

rabbih. Sheep.bYo:.l rom S50

batboJo, SJ5 . 687·4792.

DOM. ')N~"po"'.'. oll.'; '

---------'i"'--------.
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FOR R E N T

I*
eMoo"
I * fr.!.~"13 ::; ~~ ~~~12
*"'' 'S... s.",~~-",,,
I
* "ew.WaIn.' "
Av al I a b I e
'" I *,,'s.Sprin
....
F a II 1990

~ 2 bdrm. 2 blocb from Morris
L'bro.y 605 W. CoOege 529·3581 Of"
529.1820
NICfClEAN NEW 1 OR 28DRM 516
S Poplarfum ~ oIcgr-eatdeol
~ I . 2 Of
529·3581 Of
5"'29.16 20

.'

,,,'

~~~.c:!i~as;!~~;.;~~~on I

~02~~7~ 'lee;; o~:.o~ i pht1ow,phy. reli~,

Tackle your advert ising
problems by placing
a classified or
display ad in the

CCWT1pIJ'

!

''' J
I-

bite II'd MlI\I Wli GOVERI",W.EJ·.rr HOME
oil
5650 abo. 4Sl-6358 Troy
, IU nipOirl. ~nquenl toa property.
Rapot.M~ YQlJrcno
805
~,SU.s!~~I~oke.-mA~S~~ 111
tat. GH·9501 kw
currenlrepoli".
~_ porb
___ ACREAGE LOCATED 3 mila nor1h of
SHA.'P lOOKING.. 1982 Kowo s-a~i AnM . oior.Q~CosperChura, rood
"' ''00 ..-.. lo'n"9. ~.". hog. 9SO· oI~I"'""'S•• cilyw"M. bom

!cob eacelle,..

grom, oF\' whi~ wol •. ;d,. Haon.. bvi~.

I

TI-tE<)RY!"~ c~, c.tng fon . 549· 1729.

~R"'i"=S:"I!OM~ I :.,~,,.. • ."'O~GoIdenF""<5T .
G·.·.SO,

13

ro' l

~Jnc':. S~~d~~~ru '~~!:,'!:

CUlM, SASS,

- - -6000 <....
1982 YAMAHA VISION S5O. Rum & ~w .

perfkl

NICf 2 WRM, 314 mi. N. N_ ero
.MusK:al
.
Rood. $270 pet mo ., 12 mo. lecn..
529
..
~_
T
= "",8"",,,
. =;;;-,-.,--;.,-__
SAntE Of THe Bond. 1m. •
up 1 SCRM; WAT ER , Iro.h, lown, gal
!"'OWl Guitar lIond, $12.99, Stri"9' 2 paid. a1c. $200 mo. 549·1315.
iw $9. Look lor OI.Ir giarv r..-.taI.haw. NICe . HEW, 2 bdrm . furnhhe.d .
ccwpeIed, oc. 1.2, Of" J paop&e. 2 bloch
lighting, recording .tudiol, I.nonl. from SlU. S-400/ mo. 529·3581 .
..;0., camero reNok log moch=-GREAr HEWER 2 ~ "" dot. 10
457·5641 .
•
' . c~I. Centralo/c&heae,cied, luly

'983 "ONDA650
E« Cond o
549 · 4802 . 1.0". RI!pO=~,. YouroreoflI805.687:

$IIOC'obo
""""!!,,.

Pa~e

I ~OVElY 2 BEDROOM

ot.'E BfDlCQ)f TUBf& Rm BOOM fOU,

I

* 5I7W.M»In
• • t.
*nyoDEQRQQM SOOW CoUqtc*2
u..-.OldRLl\
Ibncb - OkI RL U
I2OW. w....ut*2 •
_.~

!
:

hi.acwy:S.r=:

*

1l

5 29. 108 2

**

m..JdIOfM"..,. '*'457-2317.

,

EUTE Scooter. 250c:c.

lDw m~u . good condilton. $1200.

Computers

68"-5055.
88600 KATA.NI\. Fall, .harp. Match·
ing hel.meI. Mull...ll. 536-6063 .

~125Scooter. 84uc

a>nd. S9OO. 529-3748.

Recreation al Vehicles

FAll/SPRING,

$~! r. .... ;- 11m .

ll\ldio

~,h.:i~,~::itrl':ic·. ~~

locilil M I, .. par\;~. ~ , do"b
ViI,
logo ."", . 5. 51 5 0 1 - ' " ;IIRJ.

I

CQ~.,.. ''*III. on p'emi-. Lin:o!n

Whatever yo u're searching for, whenever
you're looking, turn to the classiHed first
to find those necessary items.

5A9-6990,

536-3311

NK.f 2 OR 3 belrm flltni"'" SJOOI
rnontft Jo.c W. Sycomor. 529· 1820 01'

Daily Egyptian

529·3581 .

r - - -Prinl-;O;' das7ifi~ ';d Tr;' t;; 7"pa~;r;-~~M-;';Io~'

y;;r~;k70 the-

-

,

Daily Egyptian Classified Dept . Communications Bldg .. SIU. Carbondale. IL 62902

Fall &Spnn~
StOjl b)' our office & pidarp
our complete I i.~tin~ of

III!II!II i !IIII IIIIII !IIII
For illlormation Call , 536-3311 . Classified Depl

addresses aVailable. dcsc:ip-

Name

tions, and prices.

Bonnie Owen Propert J'
12X55 NAT. GAS. x, fum. nice part, S0FA BED AND 2 e"d toble) . 3
big yard and
$2800. Mull Wle . ~e..\, and 0 file cd>i..... For
549-6598.
more inlormation coli Jim 549·5540

"eeI.

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOME~

Management
816 F.. Main. Cdalc

529-2054

ItID

(ReqUired for off tee u!;e only)

Addrp~s

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

City/State

=.

-=

Zip Code _ _ _

I- I

~-------------------------------~

Highway 51 North

AND IT'S
GUARANTEED

·Laundromat
• C"bl"vision
oCity Water&

~
•••".
. "-. ~ ,,.

;fjf:J

Caibondaio Mobio Homos
Sewer
Homos from $159 · $349 mo. ·Trash Pick - ...,.
Av_S1aJfug al$75 mo. Up
549-3000
o(.-n SeMae:

Microwave
Dishwasher
Central Air/Heal

Place a classified ad during
"Guaranteed Results Week,"
September 17-21.
If your merchandise doesn't sell,
the Daily Egyptian will renew you r
ad for the same number of
days .. .FREE.

2 Full Eaths
FREE Washer/Dryer
Garbage Disposal
Patio or Deck

Furnished or Unfu rni shed

Locaied ar 707 & 709 5011111 Wall
Wall and

Daily Egyptian Classified
1259 Communications Bldg.

536·3311

• Ad must be to sell merch ,mdise.
(no rental or serv ice ads)
• You must notify the DE before

--... IlQ.on ~h(!_ ~_~y. .th~. ~9. ~.~Pi.~~~: ... _. __ . __ _
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f)~ ily

,eplembcr 12. lWO

£gyplil1n

A.lpt.. C hi Rho

infOTTTlal Rush
W¢d,. 8 :00

Al

606 Wes, Co11et<

... ror any
interested men
2 TO J bdrm., S160 10 S200,
cno. (01529,4444.

logonl SUSlfASE . I.AiGE 1 BrntM ~. wI I

2 ... E

III

21

N<.

457-6358

~;Tsi,,:;. ~-~6 =~i~~~5~ 5.

SU6lfASE NICE I bdrm. fum i!.hed ...·ith
c~. Big SO¥i'9' 457-5266.
COUNTRY UV1NG.

call (or a ride :

~

bdrm, 1000000, fum . $100 rro. 529·
1820 or 529·358\

Happy 21st
Birthday

8A8YSlTT1NG AT MY "-n.. dliidr...
of a ny age ocap.d coli 457-5098.

Bampa

WRmNG, EOmNG, TYPING, 20 yn
tlJIDtIrienc. . ...... k.!- ~on 457-2058.

LEGAL

~~<:ES

a l mrMu ratti.

AuIon.:Oit occid.lh,f*'-d i,..wie,

Love,
Doug

waB.t.~. OUI'..
;'¥ 'tI

Oi_c.
S25I). Wtlh, V.odi'-. Rob.t S.

f.li-. AlIotrWyc:li l.oot. 529-5182.

1··············:;·.·s··i:i:ii··Dr·.............•
:
:

f

i
•

i

,.aE,.. XI FIU,.E •• I,.y
WOOLD LIEE ,.0
CD.SB.,.UL.,.E:
'Brian H unt
~n pinning
'FiizalJetli. 'lfiOinas

i
:
i
i
!

i

i..............................
~Z....................I.
"

..·············'. ······I'·················~1
ii·······
Happy 21st, DIANE i

i:

Love,

p~

i
!

EU~hard

:

room,

no~ .

5.C9·049 1

C-OAu NKJ: 2 bdrm, Jumi.h.d. a l c,
bcClkld i~ qut.I pan. (aI529-2.o2 Of'
684-2663.
- - - ' - -- CARTERVllJ.E/CAMrlRlA 1 '2X6S near

t:t: ~~6~~~/ffIl.

~T:
..~ST .... ~
·Iaura,. ana
paDnG OVII,.... WOIIIr.sI
coY. Sll"O,ooo P- y.c:.'. findncing
GREAT

-- -

5576,
"""IobIo,
<allImbono,

'hal. and

I'

Kevin
Dennis
J owad

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
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We1c:ome to the New AssocIates

Love.

<iaw.A'uM
~r

JMrOaT pAJITS

Th·, Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. Marlon
529- 1644 • CArbondale

83
The lIIen of
Theta XI FraternIty
would like to
congratuliIU our

new Initiates:

'T"'I" 'BfAd;,
JtNimJJUW<Jnls

LAwrena yay/41

'0

Earn up $1000 in on.
week for you r campus
organization,
Ci Jslo's - Silkscraening

• Indi l1jduals, Groups, T.ams
' $creenPritJring
• ShIrts, Jade.ts. Ha f$, etc.
'~n""',g

,

J_

.

: oIfa.'1SIUIIfImS
~"".J-.1.t"SlUd'Y · """
~

.. w.

---......w.

Plus a ch&Dce al
$5000 more!
This pTOgram wolks!
No Investment needed.

Call 1·Il00932-052.
EzL 50

:

i•
•

i

,;

Wendl:

I ..................................................
!
,
!.............. ~' .. ·······~··················-:···i
:
:

YARD watK A bummerf ReIo. IhiJ
.ummel'. Houling Gfld carpel cleaning,
Iree ..,...;ce 5 49 Z'J90

hou~. SI 28/ mo. pu. 1/3 ub1., fum.
wid. CoIl 529·3872 at 687-4806.

:;

Con~tuJatlons to all the
New Initiates
MID

:

ROOMMATE WANTEO FOR 3 hf .

:i

8~
~ ~

I

ROOMMAIE, FEMAlf, NEW J bdnn
tP. fum, dose 10 CCIITIpU •. 1001 E.
PoR. St}·5596 \ .5pm.

i

!....•.........................s • •• • ••• •••••• •••• • !

'-618'532',:: . 0
or TIle M en Of

210; bdnn., $160 10 S?OO. Lagon
ar.a. ctol 529· ...u ...

i
i
!

Jill!

i
i

NICE' 2X65 WITH lipout, 2 adrm,
tlning "". i.krod ...... and laundry

i:

~y,6V

JadcXllk,
'l96<TPirtUJ
S",,,SMiton
JoM'JIoIi9~

?ofatkw'£. 'HIro6kwsfj

Our Bonds
Sball "ever Be
Broken

.' e""""'" :
i
:

i

!

~

•

~

1

... aE

1
:

!i

ME. OF
:
... aE ... A X.
:
FRA ... ER ..... V
:
:
i
WOULD L.KE "1'0
i
CO.GRATULA ... E 1IUR
•
SWEE ... aEART
•

i
:::
i
::

I:
i
,I

Wendi
Stephens
Dft

b ew bid

tD

~z
Way 10 Go

Wandl!!!

i
:::

!
::

I:
i
I
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Doonesbu,/
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Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Belly Monroe's quest lOt a 'espoosIDIc.
(lependablf' slabte mature m8>1 continues

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

III.

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~

549-3030

r - _ ._.- - - - - - - - - - ,

:i},1I~Ky .IIDIY! :
I Go!(" Medlwn I Topping I'Izu I

I WIth 1 Cokes'

I

$5 50' :

:
rot'
I
i '
•
I
I =::~== .==-' _ '::::':'.-='- I
,_-:"-='-:':-='='::'-'=::':=='-'::.:;:;:'• .J
We Now Offer Diet C.oke

'CROSS

I Coven.nl
5 Ben"Ih.rlft
10 E:: Ilool PC)nW
,. En Ic:.menl
15 ~H,)fm. ·' . ,'

"
"

~u

mum

CoUll

18 Ast,ongenl

20 Inh'mlry
mellYI,

...

21 Musk . lllleni

22 I"eQularty

""',
23 HUdltMlt
25
ze
211
31

QulCh '11'"
Ltw thIng
BOIl,' , mata
S8b," e g

"

Dod..

J6Elc
31 Mlple genu'
4, Gather, 10

'"

110'.

4J " , ana undel

his -," (Bibl.) 15 .... Ie

57 Ouechu.n

.-

M1 Cele.tl.1

II s.moan CI' ,

45

Famo~\11 ~)I

48 H .....,... .....
( •• 1,

" 'MHter
4' Hog".,.a11
52 TI I•
53 long p.r1nfK
50 Speek

hunler
61 Poor min.
63 lh ••a 66 Eng ne
fealu'"
69 Pr:ctoce
boJing
10 Oanu to'

'"

."'.

7' HI'(lWI,a

DOWN

1 Apouled
2 MotOf veh icle

l Thll I, one

S Farmer. I'
l ifNI

1
e
II
10
11
12
13
19
2.
26

Pulloack
JOlIn 01 EUlekl'
Sin loll
Barbel'" nee(!
Porcine
Legend,
Sphe1e INdef
Ass,stlnl
8 1111 ""lh

.

""'

12 _ Klnn
21 " - WI;'OII OI
Chfillmu
13 Cob Ot pen
14 Singer TUChf 211 Eplell1e

30 lr'CII
11 Fight b.ck

3l F,U up

35 PuyY to
3SJeUyl,u l

" .....Co.,,
40M

'2 G.mbunQ 190'

u

GIa6e
. , Scalll hmher

50 8,my.,ll
squ_I
~1 Snoote
53 Lomond aM
Ne lS
,. OO"

55
5&
60
62
8t
65

Dec" crown
LooIo.ecI ov.t

- eyen "'ee!
Shwerr
LII""
Huncupat!Yfl

67 Mince

68 llwyttl.' gp

......

.

, ,
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SIU Arena
618-453 -5341 •
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Today's puzzle ans~ are "" page 18.
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... COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE

BACON IHJ.::gJGS

~D. A. GRADE 'A' CHICK eN

WHOLE
FRYERS

58~

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

98~,
CANTALOUPE

ALL VARIETI ES

HONEY DEW MELONS .......... ' I. 78
12 OZ. CANS-REGULAR & DIET

EXTRA SWEET·THOMPSON

14th, 1990
IWHERE

3~98¢

I

SIU
ARENA- CARBONDALE

ALL VARIETlEs.7 OZ. BAG

KELLY'S
12 PAK-DR.
[WHY I
POTATO
CHIPS
PEPPER

CRUSH

$2

69~

BAKED FRESH INSOUTHERN ILLI NOIS

I BVNNYSOFf
TWIST BREAD

I

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY
OCTOBER 13th &

GREEN
PEPPERS
AND LARGE
CUCUMBERS

98~

2I_.ITER

IWHEN I

48~

SWEET & JUICY

78~,

IS COMING

48

Pre·PrieM

' 1.49

6 9 ~I~
PAK

ALL VARIETIES 8 OZ. CTN.

ALL PREMIUM LINE VARIETIES

PRAIRIE FARMS
YOGURT

TOMBSTONE
PIZZAS

To allow the Southern
Hlinois community the
opportunity to sample
many clifterent types of
food, AN DACQUIRE
HUNDRE DSOF
DOLLARS WORTH OF
MANUFA CTURERS'
COUPONS.

2~$5~,!
49,~""
,
3~99~
We HODor ALL Competitors' W'ee! ly Ads. Bring any c urrent
weekly ad and our cashiers wi match it on the s pot.

CAFIBONDALE LOCATION ONLV!

REGULAR, LIGHT & GOLD

OL
.

~?_2~9

... ' i4
~

,~
;a

12

MAUl SCHNAPPS-'I ~~.r:~~aw
U~
$ 2 29

BLACK CHERRY, TROPICAL,
BLUE HAWAIIAN
_

BJAAyRMT.LESES & • .-~'

Final
Cost

KEYSTONE &
12Pak
KEYSTONE LIGHT Cans
JOSE
with I,ee Mug.,II. mix
eUERVO w~lIe 'l.!'5·0n~\ie! I•• ,

83 • 29
89 79
•

~Falinal~a1.r:~~t:.:.·$
2,. . - ~3.t5:~O;

WINE COOLERS; ALL 4PAK FUVORS 'Cost

SEAGRAMS
Big
.. "
L
eLAN MacGREGOR Big
SCOTC,H . . ' .} .75 L

$12

811 • 99

for

. SUlTER
All fla'!ors
HOMES
750 m'
BERINGER
750 mf .
WHITE ZINFANDEL

&2 •9'9

84 • 49

(ji-----' ,..w'''~ro"m.,..'' roOM' I----~ .rsi'iiiiiROOKB1END'nH~~::::I-~-E
6 9 :..: I
: .~y~~EISER $1 99 ._, . ~. u·
I ~JIISKEY
$
3:
... ....-.....-........
~ -----,.--_....................
J.Jllr"(","""I'"I .-~I~

1Ual) ' Jl y .. d I., . id .. )

Coupooo liouc!1WIOdI , ,,f.NlhnlliIIt1lnk,,I- IS.,.
PLU . 4'01

h'''. Stl lllU'" 1.)1. " .. II n l I.I ~ .. {" ..

r,JIIIL•••• -

- .,

1Pwc-... Pftr_lIr

- _. ,
-"

- ~~

All \ 'ant'l ie5 116 07
UeI"

" I"I' CG4IpMf'fT r.. II)

~ _~.=:.::.:.h.:.f!==:::..~':.

_______ • __

COll,.o.CoOl:lOl Sol..." ...... lImISalwda,. ..

$1 98

'S:I!..

~
~

I

.:;.~.::::;.,

~

~ ••••• fCA~BO!DAiHOU1liHiHAIREouPONj.~~• • '-\ .~"".
I COUNfR\: fl\lR
I
~

..........................-_.T5 ". .

I 1.1"OUDIIET
SALAD DRES"ING
rufl .. I'!.
"

1

II

All Varlt'IIf'5 .11 01.

."IPrtC""l"err"l!h
O I. p l. y C"d o n th ~ ;-" 0 "1

~

Wa ll o f V.lut'.:.

._

. /

. .... _

Co.pGII GftCMl SUUy l-.... IMIIW. . .'I- Is.tt

" LV

_4104

.•

-

---,

- __
- -

~.----.

II ;~
ti:~~~ ~1~GOURMET 98~ I
I
I

c ...poIIC"..oodS"O',. ...... ,IIRS.'• .-Ay .. l 5-M
r LU . 4 102

DI.pl.y~ In.~ Thn~. Square Olaeoun l Uq Uf)",

CA RBONDALE COUNTRY fAIR COUPON ............ ' - \
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..,COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE
YOUR ONE SIOf' SHOf'PING 'XP'RlENC'

0PtN 2.. HOUHA DAY -7 DAYS A
457_0381
';02
WM:>n,lloWe'3W
Carbonda le Illinois
WffI(

W«:' Hono,.AJlAD
CClfl~rtrOl
·.Cu~tWf!c.'tlyAd
EFfEcnvE
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White Sox reliever breaks record;
still humble about own abilities
C H! C AGO ( UP I) -

Bobby

llugJX'n was on his way LO another
te lev isIO n int e r view whe n he

Commentary,

pa used in the Chicago While Sox
dugouL
" What do mey want me for?"
Thi gpen sa ifJ. " I'm not do in g
'Ulything different. I"m nO! pilci'lng
any <lilTerently. I' m jusl in the righl
place, al the righl time."
Which is wh y Thigpen now
holds the major league record for

in '86.
" The y compare favorably."
Torborg said of Ihe IwO relievers.
"They're both super men- quie~y
strong individuals.

saves in a single season.
T he ;ighl-hander lied Dave
Righr.ui's 1986 mark of 46 on ScpL
I,
nOlehed No. d7 Iwo days
laler in Chicago, shulting down
Y..lIlSaS City in one inning. He has

th""

more saves than any major league
learn, exccpl Oakland.

Apparently Lhe rccord·sclting
champagne he sipped <lidn 'l bo!hcr
him . Thigpen poslCd save No. 48
the ne xt day- and was then IO ld
he'd have two days oIT. Maybe.
, You've got 10 remember that's
a human arm out there, " said
While Sox Manager lelT Torborg,
who sometimes forgets.
While Thigpen reached save No.
~ 7 in hi s 65th game, il look
Righeui 74 games 10 I!Aal 46. And
Thigpen has al leasl threc weeks of
baseball remaining.
" The IJCginning of lasl year, I
wasn 'l being used ," Thigpen said.
" He (Torbo rg) knows I like 10
work. He knows whall can do."

Torborg kno ws relievers,
es peciall y closers and all their
quirks, after several years as the
ew York Yankees bullpen coach.
He was in New York 'Nith Righelli

" They ' re nOI concerned aboul
statistics. They' re concerned aboul
Lhe learn . They ' re both so Learn
orimlCd, ii's incredible. "
Which is why the 27-year-old
Thigpen wante d a few minute s
alone with his teaml1'.alCS aflCt the
record-breaking save, 10 thank his
sel-up men. Especially Barry
Jones, who has prefaced almost
eyery one of Thigpen 's saves.
"'Vithout them, it (record)
wouldn'l be possible," Thigpen
said.
"Some of them , when il gelS 10
thai time in the ballgame and the
phone rings down in the bullpen,
they don ' t want to hear it ,"
TorlJorg <aid. " Not Bobby. If I say
he's gifted , iL soun,!s like I'm
taking something away from him.
" He d )es have Ihe physical
aLlribules," Torborg said. " Good
rcsitienl arm. Strong legs and big
bUll, where (Sandy) Koufa. and
(Nolan) Ryan and (Tom) Seaver
got a 101 of their power.
" Bul Bobby 's gOI thai olh e r
thing, 100. Big, big hear!. Strong
enootionally. He's lOUgh , reallOUgh
oul there."

AIlJ what 's nex t? TIli gpcn may
be faced with lhl! same " potential"
problem as Jose C,,"scco. OK, you
stoic 40 bases and hit 40 home runs
- now top !hal
" I gul 34 (sa ve s) Ih e las l IwO
years and 4 0 alwa y s see med so
impress ive, " Thigpen said . .. ,
guess this is impressive but if I g~ t
SO Ihis year, what are the chances
of me gelling 60 the neX! year?
" We have a young learn that's
or.ly going to gel better and we
mighl start winning gam es (big)
like Oakland. Then you don ' l have
as many chances for savcs."
The While Sox like 10 play close.
Seventy of their games have been
decided by two run s or less, a nd
Lhey're record is 45 -25 in those

contests.
" This is an all new era," While
Sox bullpen coach Da ve LaRoche
said. " Is 60 (saves) possible? Whal
if you had a team thai won a close
game e ve r y olher day? Cou ld
someone save that many games?"
The firsl reliever 10 reac h 40
saves was Dan Quisenberry in
1983. Since then, not ~ season has
gone by withouL al least 0' 0 40save reliever. La s t year , San
Diego's Mark Davis had 44.
And
Oakland's
Denni s
EckcrsIey, whom Thi&lJCl1 calls the
" bcs~ " has surpassed 40 \h is year
as well. And more effic ienll y.
Thigpch has more blown saves
than Eckersley.
"No, I'm not the bcs~ " .. igpcn
said. " To me, he's (Eckr ; Iey) the
besl because of Ihe wa he docs
il"
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F'EAST YOUR EYES- ON

~)\J1)\lA Gft~D€f(S
The Best Hunan Suchmm & Mandarin 1i
cuisines in the Carbondale Area..
-,fi

GRAND REOPENING
TODAY

PRESENTS
1990,91

SEASON

At the slUe Student Center

MARY,MAP.Y

A Comedy By Je.n Ke"

De Put In Fmh Baked

Sep<. 28,29,30, OcL 5,6,7 12,13 ,14

Donuts
Danish
Croissants
Cookies
Decorated Cakes

·:l-IECRUCIBLF.
A Drama By A.rthm W. i i~r
Nov. 30, 0..;. 1,2, 7,8,9, 14,15,16

Box Office Opens
Sept. 14
Ca ll 549-5466
Your Comm u n ity Theater
101 N. Washington
Carbondale. lL. 67.901

THE COCKTAIL HOUR
A Comedy ofM.nner By A.R. Gurney
J;,b. 8,9,IO, 15,16,17, 22,tl ,24
THE GINGERBREAD LADY
A Serio/Comedy By Neil Simon
Apr. 12,13,14, 19,20,2 1, 26,27,28
A PL'" Y FOR C HILDREN
To Be Annou nc~

June 14,15, 16, 21,2U J

(Partially funded by a grant from the Southern lUinois ArtS Council,!

lJ, ' lil'lOIl' 1101 ( ·olt", ·

En;oy Great Tasting Pizza Hut"

PP.r'!IOnal Pan Pizza witliout the
Mon.-Sat. lla.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday
5 p.m.-l0 p.m.

453-2616

I

.........IIUIIlIUllIIIIIIIII.

602 S. Illinois
529-3388

Ail Day Buffet
If!
Lunch ,,_.,__ ,'3,95 -11:00 a,m. - 3:00

~

1_=
__

Call Steve
ofDeSoto(618)867-2 ~49

. '

Open 7 days a week
from lla.m.·-llp.m.
Economical, fast and-

.~vc

OPEN..,TILLI~ID N IGHT

.\1\, a~' .\, .lilahh!!:

453-2616
Mon .-Fri. 7a.m.-9 p.m.
[.,><altd F'trSl ~....... Sludoal C.nter
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Distractions hurt Irish preparation
SOUTH BEND, Ind . (UPI) Preseason controversi es centeri ng

on NOlrC Dame Coach Lou Holtz
have hampered his preparation of
rh e top-ra nk ed Fig htin g Irish
entering their opener Saturday
agai nst fir th -ranked Michigan.
In the pas t mo nth. Holtz ha s
denied accusations of widespread
steroid use amon g pla yer s,

improper recruitin g and claims he
ha s sought a n NFL coaching
position. Fighting allegations has
taken a 1011 on his work with a
young team, Holtz said Tuesday.
" This has been a very difficult
time," Holtz said. "This has been
the onc lime it has affected my
preparation. Because of that, • lot
of the inconsistency in our offense
is my faulL I've done a bener job
in the p :lSl in preseason than this

year,"
Defens ive tackle Chris Zorich
sa id the accusations involvi ng
Holtz have J10I hindered players.
" Controversies lilt~ the steroids
and all thar doesn ' t bother us," he

said. " As far as the players. we
have other things to worry about.
like homeworX and classes. "
Holt z is co ni:erned abcut an
un se ttl ed o ffensi ve line. an
inexperienced defensive secondary
and sophomore quanerback Rick.
Mircr as the Irish put their new No.
I ranking on the line. Holtz said his
team does not descrve the spot in
inherited from Miami after its lost
to Brigham Young last Sawrday.
" I just can ' t bt..;evc that." he
said. " Everyone says I'm always
crying for sympathy, poor liule 0 1'
Notre Dame. I'm flot trying to
downplay our team. I have great
concerns. We deflDilCly are not :" 0.
l. I didn ' t even vote us in the top
15."
"Usually I have a betIU feci on
where we are as a team ." Holtz
said. " We' ve not had our sratting
five linemcn on the field at one
tim e si nce practice staned. J sec
things that lead me to believe we
can havc an effective offense. But
we arc not there at the present rime.

How much progress we make in
the next three days wi ll be critical,
If we make the lJfO&rCS' I ex peet.
we will play prcUy well."
A main goa l in the fi rs t few
weeks, Holtz said, is ,"""jng Mirer
calmer wiLh hi s starting ro le and
developing lcadcr.;hip on offense,
"What ~ you is thal young
players get in that stadium and they
arc nOl lhe sa me as they are in
practice," Holtz said, "Even there
they 're not ready. This is the fIrst
time we ' ve had a yo ung
quancrback :lnd an inexperienced
offensive lin e . That's w hy the
leadership hasn't been there. O ur
defense is goi ng to ha\'e to carry
us."

r-------,
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Get One Free I
Illinois Ave.
IBuy One Pizza,
3 I 7 N.

L;:

Gary Moeller makes his debut as
Michigan coac h, replacing retired

Bo Schcmbcchler.
"I don't expeet any thing te be
tii ffercnt." Holtz said. "Bo is such
a tremendous individual. You have
to lilte Bo. But I never looked at it
as Bo versus Lou Holtz. Maybe it's
my ego."

Saints blow lead; field goal sparks 4gers'
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) - The
4gers' Mall Millen said it all as he
was leav ing th e field under 3:
shower of debris from angry New
Orlea ns Sai n ts fans who ' d just
watched their team lose 13-12 to
San Francisco.
" Hey, thanks for giving us the
game!" Mi~en shouted at fans.
Indeed, it appeared the Saints <id
everytl!ing in their power to give
the game to San Francisco in the
last fiv~ minutes.
During that span, New Orlean,
had the ball r!tree times and could
nor muster one frrst dov. n. On one
oceasion. Dalton Hilliard fumbled
on first down, and on two others,
th e Saints tried to run against a
rigid San Francisco defense.

With less than two minulCS to go
the Saints were facing a third down
when New Orleans called ~ pass
play that was incomplete, stopping
the clock-something the 4gers
could J10I do since they'd used up
their <lIlcued three.
Had the Saints merely instruct'XI
quancrback John Fourcadc to kneel
down, 45 seconds would have run
off the clocJc, making it a lot harder
for Montana to cngine.!f the drive
that rcsuJlCd in Mike eoicr's gamewinning 38-yard field goa l with
nine seconds remaining.
"You ca.l only g rve those guys
so m2ny opportu niti es , " said
Saints' cornerback Toi Cook. " You
can pressure them all night. but it
seems like all they ever need is one
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Micro-Mart

TilE CAVING dub"";.!! ~ve an infonn.·
live JnIUlI.tion on cavin& ..relY, equip·
ment, pi.ces and man: from 7 to 9 toni£ht
In the Stl!dcnt Rccrution Ca1ler Aerobics
kOOO'l South. Cal) 536--5531 {ordeWls.

The ComPUter Center

816l Moin ~ Il 45'....3 DaIo' 611- 529-4457,24lrrs.

Layaway o;.,ortooities available

~ust whe~

dinlCl 10

answers

Friday, September 14, 3 - 5 pm
Kaskaskia & Missouri Rooms
North End, 2nd Floor. Student Cente.'

/TJl/nflional Dre" is adVised.
All Business Majors are Welcome!!

Jf

.-..IOS.

IrC

Pllzzi'3

Tilpics to be discussed (two 45-minute sessions):
• interviewing/Resume Techniques
• Applying Business Majors to Jobs!
Adjusting from College to the "Real" World

Rice on a .c.

-U5MHzwrilh
lM81lAM
inst.t.ll«l.

SI'ORTSMF..NOS PARK Soflball Compta
announces the second " Battle of !.he B.B"
men', siow,Jilch 10hbl.II LC ' mament to be
held Ca. 6 Ind 7. This lOWJW11CnI is open
10 lelml .ponlou:d by t." em. , club. ,
lounges .nd priVile clubs. Fntry fee is $85
and dCldline fOf cnny IJ Oct. I. Entry room

hdp the recreational rlcquel.ball
pllyer become I c:onpetitiv-c beginner wiC
bt: held from 6 10 8 p.m. Sept. 25. L..eam
posiuonina. loll Ibou, l erve Il.rltqica and
rute. Regiwltion and ree prepayment ,.
rcqwred II the Student R.ecreatioo CmLCI
Info"n'llt.ion delk by Sto:tJI. t 8. Call 536·
553 1 f«detaill.

top executives from fil':Dls such as AMTRAK,
Chrysler, Peabody Coal, and Caterpillar
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RA CQUE1'llALL t STR UCfIONAL

Invest.Your Time to Meet the

COBA External Advisory Board

post pauern for a
that "
carried to the New
Cofer, who had mi,;seif",,,li,er"9I'
from 55, 51 and 47 yar]en nitthe gano:.·winncr.
_.
" We gave the game a
," said
Saints linebacker Rickey JackSOfl . •

$599!*

. ......l4 bo: l) ,....IU. .. . . . . .lUthocl... U--. ..k.

bcrof UW,n- ......w...u...KnLarlc6

found a

549 -615~0

V.lld on carry- out o r d e r s. Add $1 . 0 0 for delly e r y sen·l cc.

Screamer,28(j

SJ'ORTS lRun POUCV _ T1w . .111M .... sports
Irld, , , _

.:,ive."
/-<,nowing the incomplete pass,
th e Sai nt s punted to the Sa n
Francs ico 19, and with 1: 30
remaining, Montana went to worI<.
On fir.;t down, he connected with
John Taylor for 25 yards to the 44.
Three plays later, with 35 seconds
remaining and facing a third-and-6
at his 48, Montana hil Roger Craig
for 11 yards to the Saints 41. On
the ne x t
the quarterback

-------

0pen til 3:05 a.m. everyday •

I

you tl10ught it was safe _..

NIXON '92
• ~Ol ~o

Poly-r;oHon

• Bleck on White
• $12.00 Check or
t.4oney Order
(Postage Paid)

IIWHY I NEVER WANT TO

GROWnp"
E<:!;aY Contest'

25 Words or less
6 sets of passes to be given
away, four passes per winner
Bring or mail your entries to the
Daily Egyptian, Communications
Bldg., Hm. 1259, SIU(Name
and Phone required on entries)

Deadline for Entries: Tht! Friday. 2 p.m.
Winners receive : 4 passes to Walt
Disney's World on Ice starring Pl.er Pan,
~e names of wL'1ners wil~ -be ,listed the following week in the Daily Egyptian ,
'D_E, & Arena

P.O, 90x 11936 Chicago, IL 60611

employ~.

cannol partlclfi3l:e
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Owners meet on Yankee transfer
PrITSBURGH (upl\ - Majorleague baseball owners will meet
Wednesday and Thursday in
Pittsburgh. and among the IOpics

lrar.chiscs. said PJ r:lles President
Carl Bruxer.

CXPf c ted to be discu ssed are
lI3.nsfcr of ownership of lhe New

Wednesday

Some 16 applications have (,cCfi

fikd for th e
Meeti ngs

!WO

""::1

by

be

player

York Yankees and National League

development t o mmittcc and the

player relations commiuee. Elruxct

The owners an: expocted to vole

joint meetings."
O ne aspect the expa nsion
com mittee wi ll have to deal with
will be th e America n Leag ue 's
insisteuce on (ecei-Jing part of the
proceeds ~e n er:llcd "'y awardi ng

ttcld

the

exransion.

on the Lransfer of the Yankees'
genera! partner's position from
( ' .!orge Steinbrenner to Robert

facing above all," said Bruxer.
" ThaI report by Doug 's commi uec
will be high on the agentla for the

rxpa ,-; s;on

said . Th ose mee tin gs will b'!

followed by the National and

the new franchi'iCS, BruxCf said.

American league owners meeting

" 1('5 not Ur,tls!.!2! ·;.,'hcn we ' re

separntely. he said.
TIlere will be a joint meeting of
Amerk:an and Nationa l League

dollars that we 're
IGlking about ti13t this should be a
debate.•. said Barger.

ownr.rsllip on Thursday, Barger
said.

everytb ing u!!i!'r,aleJy is that we're

,'1edcrlander.
He needs nine votes of approval
from American League OwncfS and
a majority from National League
owners 10 be conformed.
Steinbrenner was ordered by
Commi:sioner F"y Vincent 10 give
up conO'01 of the Yankees by Aug.
20.
Th, owner.; also may seloct two

.,Jso i!. chainnan of the expansion
commiuee.

expansic ,1 franchises, which will
enter:he National League in 1993.

" Doug has an immense chore,
lJClbaps 0,., !;iggest issue that we'll'

lalklii& about me

" Buf it will br:

" Needless to say we cover a

~;:' ided ,

as

faceJ with, and I think it will be
seuJed on an am' Ne basis."
The meetings will be ruo by
VUlCCIII, said Bruxer.
Vincent will hold a news
confemnce Thursday following the
meetings 10 update the changes in
the siUJation.

wide variety of areas and issues,"
he said.

P;"'tes Chairman Doug Danforth

Falcons' Glanville sends gift
to Southem Methodist roach
DALLAS (UP!) - The game
ball from Jerry Glan.rille's fllSl
viclOry as coach of Lite Atlan'.::
Falcon r now be hmg s tv
SOUlh ~ rn Ml' lhodi s t C01'C h
Forres. J regg.
Afte r the Fill ons beat th e
Houston Oilers Sunda y.
Glanville said he wanted 10 send
a game ball to Gregg because of
the humiliation SMU suffered
last year against Houston, which
was directed by current Oilers
Coach Jack Pardee.
The Cougars beat SMU 95-21
in that ga me a nd becOi.me the

fllSt NCAA team 10 gain more
than 1,000 yards. SMU's roster
wa s heavil y laden wi th
freshmen in the wake of the

sc hool's two-year " dea th
penalty" for NCAA violatioll'.
" I promised hack in th e
spring that if we won the game,
I'd send the original game ball
to th e coach who lost by 100
points in hi s firs t game of

coaching. So I am sending the
original game ball to Forrest

Gre¥Jl at SMU," Glanville said
after Atlanta boa! the Oil"", 4727.

BIKE, fron1 Page 20--------------On Sunday the bikers and bikes
wil l be transported by bus (0
Eldorado for a 58 mile ride bac< ''':'
Touch 0 r' NaLUre. The rou te will
travel th':ough sm:lll communities
and past Lake of Egypt and Devil's
Kitchen Lake. The shoner ride will
be 32 miles starting from Crab
Orchard.
Walter Sundberg, a plant biology
professor at SIU-C, and his wife
lanet an: participating in the Irdc.
They ofren ride in the mornings
and on wecl:ends, averaging 20 10
60 miles a day.
" U my bcdy holds out on me, I'U
fmish <he ride: Sundberg said. "I

r,njoy the scenery and I can raise
some money for the ALA."
Sundberg said he raised his
pledges by starting a writin g
campaign.

raising was a neal struggle for him.

''I'm not a salesperson: Wilson
said, "so I have a hard time makjng
people fool guilty."
Wilson .aid the trek is a good
way for people 10 socialize.

"I Wl'(ll'! letter.; 10 people I knew
and now I' ve got pledges from
Ponland and Toxas," Sundberg
said.
Each rider paid a S30 regisMtion
(ee 10 cover the trek expenses and
!ben nUsed a minimum of $100 in
pledges for lbe ALA.
The fund raising was tough fer
some riders.
Tom Wilson, an avid bicyclist
from Carhondale, said the fund ,

i

'"They can be rest assured they'll
have one thing in common with tho
other riders: WHson said. "They
all wilililce «, bicycle,"
W i l sc~ has pa rti d~a ted in
several bike treks ";IOSS the state
and he said ~ does it just for the
pleasure of riding_
"I eruercd so I could get a fmc Tshin,· Wilson said laughiT.gly. "I
liketoridc.It'ssorncdtinglOdo."

RAIDERS, from
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rari.lJeadquaners for years.

. l ~,£

"All the momentum , al l the
things the se fa ns have gone

through_ They've done everything
they were aslced 10 do. They put up
their money, they auended the
meetings. To come so close, so
close and not have them bacl<.
" I think AI Davis has broken a
lot I>earts again."
Davis fir s! negotiated with
surbwban Irwindale before talldng
10 SacramenlO 8M 0aIdant1
The Irwindale deal broke down,
fllSt in environmental debates and
later after the San Gabriel Valley
city could not secure financing.
D.vis walked away WIth a SIO
million advance for Irwindale.
'llle Raiders then fruled 10 meet
Sacramento's deadline in February
fer a stadium deal.

ONE COST

n..CLUDES ALL!
Classes staninQ monthly

- Log book

II Ii-I !

aJ.

Della Hu;lh Club

• T• ..rboc*
• Dive c.!*ts

,.,. dIIaMI.tnng
Sept ~Il
w. fmittd
For ftn1er inlorr:loIuion
Calf Deb M7--3377

-Air fi"

a.ss

• Equipmenl use
"pool
sessions
and
__
waw

"...

0<
__
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Jim HufNIgeI M4-11&Z
1ns1nJClOrwit,

oanifotioo.,

Advanced, Rescue , Dlvemaster &
SpeclaHy courses alffO offered.

(618~24-8881

(jet tfie Professional t£lfge!
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Creek agreed to accept its first
black, an honoray member who has
not played golf in years.
The controversy s urrounding
Shoal Creek prompted the PGA
Tour, PGA of America and the
United States Golf Association 10
adopt $uidelines prohibiting
discrimtnatory
mer.lbershlp
policies a gain~l minoriti,~s 8!Hi
women IJ! : hlbs where LnumamenlS ,
are held. lhe new policy goes inlO
effect in 1991.
Even though the Masters is run
independent of the P::lA, Augusta
Natio"al President Hord Hardin
said the club had bee,. seruching
for a black member for a year.
The fllSt black 10 compete in the
Masten was Lee Elder in 1975.
u ntil 1982 , the fim yea~
competilOrs were allowed 10 bring
their ow n caddies, all of the
tournament c;addjes were black.

NAT10NAL PROFESSfON,'U, CO-ED FRATERNITY
rn:E

DEMO / CLOSE..OUT
SALE
'I

3 DAYS ONLY 9/13 - 9/1 5
QUANm1ES

UMITFJ)

TO STOCK ON HAND

SOME ITEMS AT OR

YAMAHA
AVC-70
TX-330

'229
' U9

KENWOOD
KR-V9010
KR-V6010
DP-1510
DP-48

Since the mcm~p edict was
handed down by th e three moi n
adm inistrative bodies of golf, 3t
!eas! one private club, Old War.iOO

'499
' 289
'169
' 149

sa,ow COST

HARMANIKARDON
lD-212
lD-302
HD ..200

'229
'349
' 229

nEE

nEE

rn:E

rn:E

nEE

ruE

NEW MEMBER NIGlff!
Wednesday, September 12th
7:00p.m. to 9:00p.m.
Student Center Renais~,ance Room

I ALL MAJORS WELCOME!

POLKAUPIO
KTA-llT
'599
SRS-2.3Tl '1799
SDA-2B
' 729

For More Information Cali Steve
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